Company: 1
1st 10 Foundation

Address: 1360 East c o mai img center Street Room 100
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 522 1200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 289,194
Type of organization Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 324,709
Total Annual Expenses 72,278
Organization Stated Purpose: To assist charitable organizations that build stronger communities by funding programs and institutions which seek to improve the quality of life with a focus on rural areas.
Services: Ticket incentive program football game ticket programs sponsored for children and families involved with organizations in the west virginia, tennessee, and new york metropolitan area that provide the necessary means in building stronger communities and improving a quality of life.
Grant program grants made to various organizations described in IRC section 501(c)(3) which involve programs that build stronger communities and funding those programs and institutions which seek to improve the quality of life with a focus on rural areas.

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Andrea Pennington - Secretary
Ms Stephanie Lagani - Assistant Secretary
Ms Mary Robin Pennington - VP Treasurer Trustee
Mr James C Pennington - President Trustee

Philanthropic Research
Copyright 2008 All Rights Reserved.
Company: 2
Addie L Barrett Trust

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2724
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 33 375
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 170 597 Total Annual Expenses 35 715 Organization
Stated Purpose To support the first presbyterian church of elmwood
and the first united methodist church of elmwood Services
Payments were made for the general support of first united methodist
church of elmwood 1 2 of trust income its donated annually to
this church in order to assist it in conducting its religious
activities Payments were made for the general support of first
presby church of elmwood 1 2 of trust income is donated annually
to this church in order to assist it in conducting its religious
activities Payment were made for the general support of first
presby church of elmwood to assist the church in conducting its
religious activities Payments were made for the general support
of first united methodist church of elmwood to assist the church
in conducting its religious activities

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company: 3
Aids Walk of Greater Cleveland

Address: 2728 Euclid Avenue Room 400
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 621 0766
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 125,306
Type of organization: Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 22,881
Total Annual Expenses: 146,823
Organization Stated Purpose: Produce aids walk to inform public on HIV/AIDS and raise funds for grants to organizations for HIV/AIDS programs.
Printing, postage, and telephone expenses required to produce and run the event. Produce aids walk informing public of HIV issues. 500 number of runners, 3,000 number of walkers and 300 number consulting fees to manage and produce walk run.

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms. Gail Bromley - Trustee
Mr. Earl Pike - President
Ms. Mary Jane Chichester - Trustee
Ms. Betsey Kaufman - Trustee

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 4
Alex Anne Miller Family Charitable Fund

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 141 822
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End of Year Assets 109 025 Total Annual Expenses 244 786 Organization Stated Purpose Support Jewish community federation of cleveland Services Bnai brith hillel foundation d b a university of michigan hillel 1429 hill street ann arbor mi 48104 program support Cleveland play house p o box 1989 cleveland oh 44106 2032 general support Cleveland museum of art 11150 east boulevard cleveland oh 44106 1797 general support Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code anshe emeth beth tefilo congregation d b a park synagogue 3300 mayfield road cleveland oh 44118 1330 heights capital campaign

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Allen L Miller - President and Trustee
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms Sally Ann Good - VP Trustee
Mr Henry J Goodman - Trustee
Ms Sally H Wertheim - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Richard Katcher - Assistant Treasurer
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Ms Sid Good - Chair Trustee
Mr Bennett Yanowitz - Trustee

Philanthropic Research
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Company: Allen Ruth Miller Family Foundation
Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded: 102
Annual Revenues: 190
Type of organization: Philanthropy, Voluntarism, Grantmaking, Foundation
Single Organization Support: Total End of Year Assets: 328 258
Total Annual Expenses: 180 100
Organization Stated Purpose:
Support: Jewish Community Federation of Cleveland Services American
Ort Inc: 817 Broadway 10th Floor New York NY 10003-4756
General Operating Support: Cleveland Institute of Music 11021 East Boulevard
Cleveland OH 44106 1710 Capital Campaign Grants and Allocations
To charitable organizations described in section 501(c)(3)
of the internal revenue code
Agnon School: 26500 Shaker Boulevard
Beachwood OH 44122 7116 Annual Fund
Cleveland Institute of Music: 11021 East Boulevard
Cleveland OH 44106 1710 Operating Costs

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Mr. Judge Dan A Polster - Trustee
Mr. Allen L Miller - Trustee President
Ms. Sheila Allenick - Assistant Treasurer
Mr. John E Herman - Trustee
Mr. Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms. Naomi G Singer - Trustee
Mr. Norman Wain - Trustee
Ms. Marianne Lax - Assistant Secretary
Ms. Alice Dub - Trustee
Mr. Barry Reis - Treasurer
Ms. Jane A Miller - Trustee
Mr. Robert Goldberg - Trustee
Ms. Ruth Miller - Trustee VP
Ms. H Milgrom - Secretary
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Company : 6
Altenheim Foundation Inc

Address : 18627 Shurmer Road
City, State, Zip : Strongsville, OH 44136
Phone : 440 238 3361
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 173 133
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 3 634 854 Total Annual Expenses 23 896 Organization
Stated Purpose In accordance with its supporting organization
status under code section 509 a 3 the foundation raises
funds and manages investments to support the operations of west
side deutscher frauen verein which provides a continuum of care
to elderly residents at its facilities

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Walter Heyse - Trustee
Mr Josef Holzer - 2nd VP
Mr John Kedzior - Trustee
Mr Wolfgang Goebel - Trustee
Mr William Herschbach - Trustee
Mr Paul Psota - President
Mr Anthony Mercuri - Trustee
Mr Carl Schmelzer - Secretary
Ms Mary Buynak - Trustee
Mr Robert Pumphrey - 1st VP
Mr Jeffrey Warnkin - Trustee
Ms Phyllis Glaeser - Treasurer
Ms Joan Schmetzer - Trustee
Mr David Knowles - President
Ms Helga Pitts - Trustee
Ms Bernice Eiben - Trustee
Ms Ellen Paul - Trustee
Ms Barbara Nyegran - Trustee
Mr Horst Hoyer - Trustee
Mr Stephen Pilhartz - Trustee
Mr Dieter Meinke - Trustee
Mr Robert Strohhauser - Trustee
Mr Frank Platzer - Trustee
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Company: 7
Alton F Carrie S Davis Fund

Address: 1422 Euclid Avenue Suite 1300
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 861 3810
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 203,730
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 2,267,435 Total Annual Expenses 101,304 Organization
Stated Purpose Support of the Cleveland Foundation Services
Case Western Reserve University Office of University Development
associate editor salary costs The Foundation Center Operating
support for Cleveland Office The Covenant Inc Construction
and equipment costs Yale Alumni Association of Cleveland General
support for buildings on the Cuyahoga

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Beth Darmstadter - Secretary
Shattuck W Hartwell Jr MD - President Trustee
Mr Harvey G Oppmann - Trustee
Andrienne L Jones PhD - Trustee
Andrienne L Jones PhD - Trustee
Ms Marjorie M Carlson - Trustee
Ms Mary Jane Davis Hartwell - Chairperson Trustee
Ms Kathy S Parker - Treasurer
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Company : 8
Ambrose Swasey 41 Fund B Trust

Address : 800 keybank n a Avenue Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax : 
Email : 
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 12 726
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 256 204 Total Annual Expenses 14 937 Organization
Stated Purpose Government agency Services Selectmen of exeter
new hampshire

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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---

Company : 9
Ambrose Swasey Tr 19

Address : 800 keybank n a Avenue Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax : 
Email : 
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 11 155
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 262 176 Total Annual Expenses 15 472 Organization
Stated Purpose Non profit educational organization Services
Western reserve historical society

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: American Endowment Foundation

Address: 1521 Georgetown Road
City, State, Zip: Hudson, OH 44236
Phone: 330 656 1629
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 23,929,937
Employees: 5
Type of organization: Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets: 104,145,035
Total Annual Expenses: 6,326,070
Organization Stated Purpose: Financial aid grants and gifts
Services: Grants given to IRS approved charities

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Ms Gail B Tobin - Treasurer
Mr Alan D Strauss - Director
Mr John W Tobin - Director Secretary
Ms Julie C Tukovis - Director Secretary
Mr Richard T Schneider - Director Secretary
Mr Gary Hanz - Director
Mr Thomas J Tobin - Director VP
Mr Lawrence R Spieth - Director
Mr Philips T Tobin - Director President
Mr Vincent J Asaro - Director
Mr Lawrence D Randall - Director

Copyright 2008 All Rights Reserved.
Company : 11
American Friends of Netivot Haturah

Address : 3571 Shannon Road
City, State, Zip : Cleveland Heights, OH  44118
Phone : 212 675 5280
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 94,108
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Fund Raising Distribution Total End of Year Assets 18,962, Total Annual Expenses 79,226 Organization Stated Purpose Support institutions for the study of Jewish biblical texts Services Support of yeshiva Netivot Hatorah

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr David Goldish - President
Mr Avraham Goldish - Secretary Treasurer
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Company : 12
Andrew Squire Testamentary Tr

Address : 800 Keybank N A Avenue Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 689 0969
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 6,562,471
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 57,169,458 Total Annual Expenses 3,088,698 Organization Stated Purpose School related activities Services Case Western Reserve University Cleveland Botanical Garden

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 13
Ann D Black Charitable Remainder Tr Harter Bank Trust Co Ttee

Address: 800 c o keybank n a 20 10 202 0221580 Avenue 4th Floor oh 01 02 04
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9535
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 108 288
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 3 125 840 Total Annual Expenses 191 039 Organization
Stated Purpose Charitable contributions to tax exempt organizations
Services Charitable donations to tax exempt organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 14
Anthony J Barron Tr Ua for Churches

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 97 142
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Fund Raising Distribution Total End of Year Assets 1 388 297
Total Annual Expenses 67 728 Organization Stated Purpose To
support st patrick s church st francis xavier church and first
united presbyterian church Services Payments were made for
the general support of st francis xavier church Payments were
made for the general support of st patrick s church Payments
were made for the general support of first united presbyterian
church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 15
Applewood Centers Foundation

Address: 2525 East 22nd Street
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 696 5800
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 538,115
Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support: Total End of Year Assets 8,853
078 Total Annual Expenses 508,274 Organization Stated Purpose
To hold and invest the assets of and to provide support to
applewood centers inc a section 501 c 3 public charity
Services Support of applewood centers inc a related sec
501 c 3 organization that provides behavioral health and
social services for children and families

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Cynthia Gardner Koury - Chair
Mr Jeff Allen - Trustee
Mr James Roberts - Treasurer
Ms Roberta King - President
Mr Jerome Gratry - Vice Chair
Mr Richard Bamberger - Trustee
Carla O Day MD - Trustee
Mr David Doll - Trustee
Mr Jack Williams - Trustee
Ms Michelle Waller - Trustee
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Company: 16
Association of Fundraising Professionals

Address: 1120 Chester Avenue 470
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 621 5659
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 66,461
Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Professional Society
Total End of Year Assets: 55,755
Annual Expenses: 65,504
Organization Stated Purpose: Trade association raising executives and profession through seminars conferences publications
Services: The AFP is responsible for fostering the development and growth of fund raising executives and the fund raising profession through educational seminars conferences and publications

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Deborah S Miller CFRE - Secretary
Ms Patricia G Egan - President
Ms Ranelle L Huber - Secretary
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Company: 17
Aurora One Fund

Address: PO Box 111
City, State, Zip: Aurora, OH 44202
Phone: 330 562 7233
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues 97,095
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets 67,986 Total Annual Expenses 98,518
Organization Stated Purpose Na

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Joseph Kotlin - Executive Director
Ms Ann Morrison - President Director
Mr Ron Bums - Director
Mr Varton Tellalian - VP Director
Mr Pat Koeplinger - Director
Ms Kate Kotlin - Director
Mr Max Friedler - Director
Mr John Schmader - Director
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Company : 18
Avanell C Stambaugh Fund

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 8241
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 16 590
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End of Year Assets 697 880 Total Annual Expenses 15 467 Organization Stated Purpose To support religious educational and youth organizations Services Provided financial support to methodist children’s home Provided financial support to ohio northern university Provided financial support to girl scouts Provided financial support to boy scouts of america troop 124

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 19
Avanell C Stambaugh Tr

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 2934
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 237 653
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 1 885 133 Total Annual Expenses 3 513 Organization Stated Purpose To provide financial support to religious charitable scientific literary and educational organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 20
Barker Memorial Fund Unitrust 050781 Fbo Alice B Leeds

Address : 800 c o key bank n a Avenue Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9535
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 107 891
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 2 908 111 Total Annual
Expenses 128 413 Organization Stated Purpose To provide support and funds to said charitable organizations Services Maine general health trust S parish congregational Squirrel island chapel associated St marks home for women

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 21
Benjamin Rose Tr

Address : 800 c o keybank n a trustee Avenue Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 689 0969
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 5 351 060
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 40 411 354 Total Annual Expenses 2 419 995 Organization Stated Purpose Grants made to support benjamin rose institute Services Grants to support benjamin rose institute

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 22
Bennett Donna Yanowitz Family Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 228 447
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 207 280 Total Annual Expenses 48 625 Organization
Stated Purpose Support the Jewish Community Federation of Cleveland
Services Cleveland Hebrew School and Institute 25400 Fairmount
Boulevard Cleveland OH 44122 2256 Holiday How to Book Grants
and allocations to charitable organizations described in section
501 c 3 of the Internal Revenue Code American Jewish Committee
165 East 56th Street New York NY 10022 2746 Educator’s Empowerment
Project Coalition for the Advancement of Jewish Education CAJE
261 West 35th Street Floor 12A New York NY 10001 1901 28th
Annual Conference Alternatives in Jewish Education Cleveland
Hillel Foundation Inc 11291 Euclid Avenue Cleveland OH 44106
Israel Education and Advocacy on Campus

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Alan Yanowitz - Trustee
Ms Donna Yanowitz - Trustee VP
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms Barbara Rosenthal - Trustee VP
Mr Michael D Siegal - Trustee
Mr Charles Ratner - Trustee
Mr Stephen H Hoffman - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Bennett Yanowitz - Trustee President
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Company : 23
Bertha Aiken McMyler Tr

Address : 800 Superior Avenue Room Fourth
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 173 405
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 575 963 Total Annual Expenses 78 140 Organization
Stated Purpose Museum related services Services Cleveland
museum of art business office 11150 east blvd cleveland oh 44106
1797

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 24
Bessie B Barker Tr Uw Fbo Walnut Hill Church

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 6 474
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 308 561 Total Annual Expenses 2 301 Organization
Stated Purpose To support walnut hill church Services Payments
were made for the general support of walnut hill church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 25
Betty Alex G Siegler Charitable Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 28,798
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 0 Total Annual Expenses 120,052 Organization Stated
Purpose Support Jewish Community Federation of Cleveland Services
Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described
in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Barry M Reis - Treasurer and Trustee
Ms Tracy Sweet - Assistant Secretary
Mr Stephen H Hoffman - Trustee President
Mr Michael J Peterman - Trustee
Mr Zachary Paris - Trustee VP
Mr Alex G Siegler - Trustee President
Mr Joseph M Shafran - Trustee
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Company: 26
Billie Howland Steffee Family Fund of the Cleveland Foundation

Address: 1422 Euclid Avenue Suite 1400
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 861 3810
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 156,123
Type of organization: Philanthropy, Voluntarism, Grantmaking Foundation
Fund Raising Distribution: Total End of Year Assets: 5,072,640
Total Annual Expenses: 219,537
Organization Stated Purpose:
Support of the cleveland foundation Services: B2004 0001 chagrin river land conservancy general support
Billie howland steffee family fund: b2000 0029 cleveland zoological society veterinary hospital: B2002 0084 fieldstone farm therapeutic riding center support of horse related expenses: B2002 0073 the cleveland foundation inc conference center Board of cuyahoga county commissioners early childhood initiative: 50 000 00 hanna perkins school dba hanna perkins center for child development distance learning equipment secure naming: 25 000 00 chagrin valley pha horse shows inc general support: 20 000 00 cleveland zoological society general support: 1,500 00 western reserve land conservancy general support: 1,000 00 geauga county humane society rescue village general support: 500 00

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Ms Susan L Eagan - Trustee
Ms Beth Darmstadter - Secretary
Ms Billie Howland Steffee - President Trustee
Mr Steven A Minter - Trustee
Mr John J Outcalt - Trustee
Ms Beth Damstandter - Secretary
Ms Linda Puffenberger - Treasurer
Ms Susan W Cargile - VP Trustee

Philanthropic Research
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Company: Bishop Clarence Elwell Education Memorial Fund

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216-222-8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 1,724
Type of organization: Philanthropy, Voluntarism, and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets: 0
Total Annual Expenses: 19,871
Organization Stated Purpose: To support Rosecrans School, St. Nicholas School, and St. Thomas School
Services Payments were made for the general support of St. Nicholas School.
Payments were made for the general support of Rosecrans School.
Payments were made for the general support of St. Thomas School.

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 28
Black Knight Foundation Inc

Address: C o sterling 3550 lander Road
City, State, Zip: Pepper Pike, OH 44124
Phone: 216 464 6901
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 582,331
Type of organization Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets
417,864
Total Annual Expenses 128,238
Organization Stated Purpose
The foundation’s primary exempt purpose is to donate to and support other charitable organizations that are exempt from taxation under IRC section 501(c)(3). It is anticipated that the foundation will distribute most if not all of the income generated by its assets and fundraising events on an annual basis. The entities to whom the foundation makes donations will be chosen entirely in the discretion of the board of the trustees of the foundation.

Services
There were no program accomplishments in 2004 due to the fact that the entity was in its first complete year of operation and needed time to organize fundraising events and determine appropriate donee recipients.

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr. James R. Pokorny - Secretary and Treasurer
Mr. Marc B. Player - President
Ms. Pamela Campbell - Vice President

Philanthropic Research
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Company: Black Professional Association Charitable Foundation Inc

Address: PO Box 94027
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 274 5096
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: $221,773
Type of organization: Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets: $278,979
Total Annual Expenses: $202,697
Organization Stated Purpose: Educational scholarship program
Services Allocations to charitable organizations and educational scholarships

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Barbara Russell - Member
Ms Tanya Allmond - President
Mr Henry Freemen - Assistant Treasurer
Mr Wallice Harris - Member
Ms Wanda Arnold - Member
Ms Nancella Harris - Vice President
Mr James Wade III - Member
Ms Jackie Comeaux - Member
Ms Donna Stovall - Member
Mr Michael Headen - Member
Mr Merle Griggs - Member
Mr Roderick Adams - Member
Ms Jeanette Haynes Gordon - Secretary

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 30
Blumenthal Family Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 456 000 estimated
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 5 110 098
Total Annual Expenses 497 942 Organization Stated Purpose
Support jewish community federation of cleveland Services
Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described
in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code jewish community
federation of cleveland 1750 euclid avenue cleveland oh 44115
philanthropic fund program 250 000 00 new york university
office for university development alumni relations 25 west
4th street 4th floor new york ny 10012 steinhart school research
assistant for department of administration leadership and technology
13 500 00 a Program expenditures for the development and
maintenance of a web based curriculum for a digital judaic archive
project

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Mr James Ratner - Trustee VP
Mr Stephen H Hoffman - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr George Blumenthal - Trustee President
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Company : 31
Bratenahl Community Foundation

Address : 10300 Brighton Road
City, State, Zip : Bratenahl, OH 44108
Phone : 216 451 5350
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 21 043
Type of organization Community Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 23 160 Total Annual Expenses 19 165 Organization Stated
Purpose Community improvement

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Bourne Dempsey - Vice President
Ms Maureen Canion - Secretary
Ms Nancy Gudbranson - President
Ms Sheila Birch - Treasurer

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 32
Bratenahl One Hundred Inc

Address : One bratenahl Place
City, State, Zip : Bratenahl, OH  44108
Phone : 216 541 4040
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 15 538
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 49 632 Total Annual Expenses
5 233 Organization Stated Purpose Assistance to village employees

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Thomas Zung - Trustee and President
Ms Christina Kaiser - Trustee
Ms Toni Negrelli - Trustee Assistant Secretary
Mr Neil VanUum - Trustee VP
Mr Stephen Kadish - Trustee Secretary
Mr Gerald Kurland - Trustee VP Treasurer

Philanthropic Research
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Company: Brees Dream Foundation
Address: 301img center 100 1360 e 9th street
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 522 1200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 249,478
Type of organization: Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 113,192
Total Annual Expenses: 166,077
Organization Stated Purpose: Assist underprivileged youth and fund cancer research
Services: Grants to public charitable organization described in IRC section 501(c)(3) which operate charitable programs that benefit children
Approximately 160 NFL game tickets donated to programs sponsored for children involved in organizations in the San Diego area that provide leadership and growth opportunities for underprivileged children
Sponsored Pop Warner football championships in the city of San Diego
Fishing for a cure fishing charter for disabled children
Brees Gridiron Classic 2005 Youth Football Program
Ticket incentive program football game ticket programs sponsored for children and families involved with organizations that provide the necessary means in building stronger communities and improving a quality of life

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr. Drew Brees - President and Trustee
Mr. John Palguta - Secretary
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Company : 34
Buyers Dream Fun

Address : 3658 Shannon Road
City, State, Zip : Cleveland Heights, OH 44118
Phone : 216 321 5086
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 7 264 451
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 307 212 Total Annual Expenses 7 327 108
Organization Stated Purpose Home purchase down payment assistance Services The organization provides assistance to low income first time home buyers to be used by the recipients to cover down payment and closing costs in order to provide the ability to realize the american dream of home ownership. The organization provides assistance to low income first time home buyers to be used by the recipients to cover down payment and closing costs in order to provide the ability to realize the american dream of home ownership.

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Todd Daniel Zwick - President and Trustee
Mr David Zwjck - Treasurer Trustee
Mr David Zwick - Treasurer Trustee
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: 35</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C Edward Salter Charitable Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Address: PO Box 94651 |  |
| City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101 |  |
| Phone: 216 222 9631 |  |
| Year Founded: |  |
| Annual Revenues: 33 269 |  |
| Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation |  |
| Total End of Year Assets: 1 125 613 |  |
| Total Annual Expenses: 40 108 |  |
| Organization Stated Purpose: To support St. John's Episcopal Church and Northwest Medical Center Foundation |  |
| Services Payments were made for the general support of St. John's Episcopal Church |  |
| Payments were made for the general support of Northwest Medical Center Foundation |  |

| Contact Name - Contact Title |  |
| Philanthropic Research |  |
| Copyright 2008 All Rights Reserved. |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: 36</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmel of Mary Immaculate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Address: c/o Key Trust Company of Ohio N/A 800 Superior Ave OH 01 02 0420 |  |
| City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114 |  |
| Phone: 216 828 9552 |  |
| Year Founded: |  |
| Annual Revenues: 156 532 |  |
| Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking |  |
| Foundation Total End of Year Assets: 1 687 789 |  |
| Total Annual Expenses: 50 236 |  |
| Organization Stated Purpose: Monastery Services |  |
| The Carmelite Monastery Mount Carmel |  |

| Contact Name - Contact Title |  |
| Mr. Key Trust Company Of Ohio NA - Trustee |  |
| Philanthropic Research |  |
| Copyright 2008 All Rights Reserved. |  |
Company: 37
Carol W Hirsch Charitable Fund

Address: 800 c o keybank n a Avenue Fourth
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9770
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 108,263
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 4,463,928 Total Annual Expenses 255,255 Organization
Stated Purpose To support the Jewish community federation and
douglass college Services Jewish community federation Douglass
college

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
Copyright 2008 All Rights Reserved.
Company: 38
Case Alumni Foundation

Address: 10900 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44106
Phone: 216 231 4567
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 7,890,245
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 42,839,479 Total Annual Expenses 1,558,912
Organization Stated Purpose: To support the activities and functions
of case alumni association in furthering the exempt purpose of
providing services to the school of engineering case western
reserve university applied science program and alumni

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Francis W Neville - Member
Mr Randhir R Sethi - Officer
Mr Donald E Schuele - Chairman
Mr John M Flynn - Member
Mr P W Gutmann - Officer
Mr Roger H Cerne - Member
Mr Mark Turner - Member
Mr Robert F Savinell - Member
Mr Albert Gordon - Officer
Ms Susan J Nagorney - Officer
Mr John E Horner - Member
Mr Peter J Petto - Member
Mr Thomas J Conlon - Executive Director

Philanthropic Research
Copyright 2008 All Rights Reserved.
Company: Catholic Diocese of Cleveland Foundation

Address: 1404 East Ninth Street
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 696 6525
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues 14 849 222
Employees 21

Type of organization: Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets 83 201 186
Total Annual Expenses 8 809 228
Organization Stated Purpose: The Catholic Diocese of Cleveland Foundation received unrestricted contributions and certain restricted contributions, bequests, and gifts, and allocates funds to the various secretariats of the Diocese and others. The Foundation is also responsible for fund raising and substantially all management and general expenses.

Services Appropriations of Funds to Catholic Agencies and Institutions:
- Chancery: 113 853
- Clergy Religious: 199 476
- CDCF: 1 741 742
- Education: 2 550 684
- Health and Human Services: 1 549 341
- Parish Life and Development: 23 200

Contact Name - Contact Title:
- Mr. Kevin J. Berner - Board of Directors
- Mr. Thomas F. Slater - Trustee
- Mr. Patrick V. Auletta - Trustee
- Mr. George Wasmer - Board of Directors
- Mr. Patrick F. McCarren - Trustee
- Ms. Robert W. Briggs - Trustee
- Mr. Thomas F. Slater - Board of Directors
- Mr. Carl D. Glickman - Trustee
- Ms. Sandra Pianalto - Board of Directors
- Mr. George Wasmer - Trustee
- Mr. Frederick R. Nance - Trustee
- Mr. Anthony F. Lang - Executive Director
- Mr. Paul G. Clark - Treasurer
- Mr. Robert J. King, Jr. - Board of Directors
- Mr. Patrick F. McCartan - Board of Directors
- Ms. Mary Lee Pilla - Board of Directors
- Mr. Samuel H. Miller - Trustee
- Mr. Lawrence J. Dolan - Trustee
- Mr. John G. Breen - Trustee
- Mr. Robert W. Briggs - Board of Directors
- Ms. Mary Lee Pilla - Trustee
- Mr. James L. Mason - Trustee
- Mr. J. Kevin Berner - Trustee
- Mr. Samuel H. Miller - Board of Directors
- Mr. Lawrence J. Dolan - Board of Directors
- Mrs. Donna Kelly Rego - Chairperson
- Mr. Patrick J. Grace - VP Development
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Company: 40
CC Chenault Jr Agricultural Fda

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 201,983
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 3,382,026 Total Annual
Expenses 218,345 Organization Stated Purpose To support bath
county board of education Services Payments were made to support
bath county board of education

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 41
Chagrin Valley Women's League

Address : 512
City, State, Zip : Chagrin Falls, OH 44022
Phone : 440 338 4054
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 59,492
Type of organization Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 524
Total Annual Expenses 64,382
Organization Stated Purpose:
Fundraising is a primary objective of the Chagrin Valley Women's League. It conducts fund-raising activities to support local charities. In 2002, the league raised approximately $36,000 to benefit these groups as specified in their mission statement. Local organizations, especially those focusing on the needs of women, children, and the elderly, represent the majority of charities supported by the CVWL. A sampling of charities we have supported over the years includes:

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr D Whitmoyer - VP Fundraising
Ms Sophia Augier - Past President
Ms Carol Biermann - Secretary
Ms Julie Nemeth - Programs Chair
Ms Gwenn Klose - President
Ms Cheryl Abbarno - Membership Chair
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Company: 42
Charles Theresa Brown Trust Fund

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 18,537
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 501,848
Total Annual Expenses: 27,797
Organization Stated Purpose: To support educational scholarships for the Miss America organization.
Services: Camille j. Lewis Scholarship, Johns Hopkins University, 3400 N. Charles St., Baltimore, MD 21218-2688; Blair Chenoweth Scholarship, in care of National City Bank, PO Box 94651, Cleveland, OH 44101; Kehaulani Christian Scholarship, in care of National City Bank, PO Box 94651, Cleveland, OH 44101; Eugenia Primis Scholarship, in care of National City Bank, PO Box 94651, Cleveland, OH 44101.

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Philanthropic Research
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Company: 43
Charles Alden Ten Eyck Trust

Address: C o Key trust 800 superior trust tax 4
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9535
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 22 822
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 519 017
Total Annual Expenses 20 923 Organization Stated Purpose The trust distributes its income to qualified charitable organizations pursuant to the trust agreement Services Salvation army attn major norman wood po box 148 syracuse ny 13206 0148 Girls scouts hudson valley council executive director louise mccolgin po box 70 420 delaware ave delmar ny 12054 St peter s episcopal church 107 state street albany ny 12207 1622 Twin rivers council boy scouts of america c o jerry d vorse scout exec 253 washington avenue ext albany ny 12205 5504

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Company - Trustee
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Company : 44
Charles M Staley Decd for Helene M Staley Uw No 281

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 3 866
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 130 914 Total Annual Expenses 5 444 Organization Stated
Purpose To support st paul s church

Contact Name - Contact Title
Philanthropic Research
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Company : 45
Christ Church Foundation Trust

Address : keybank 4900 tiedeman rd trust tax dep
City, State, Zip : Brooklyn, OH 44144
Phone : 216 813 4560
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 17 000 estimated
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 315 312 Total Annual Expenses 500 Organization Stated
Purpose The christ church foundation collects dividends and
interest from securities and rents from real estate and disburses
this income to a 501 c 3 charity Services Grant to christ
episcopal church

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of Ohio NA - Trustee
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Company: 47
City of Cleveland's Cable Television Minority Arts Education Fund

Address: 1422 Euclid Avenue Suite 1400
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 861 3810
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 470,505
Type of organization: Private Grantmaking Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 4,141,518
Total Annual Expenses: 416,505
Organization Stated Purpose: Support of the Cleveland foundation Services
The city of Cleveland's cable television minority arts and education fund a2003 0001 the Cleveland foundation inc on air presence of ctn by wews TV 30 000 00 a2003 0002 the Cleveland foundation inc program development for minority TV programming 5 000 00 a2003 0003 Mt Sinai Ministries d/b/a the Mt Sinai Baptist church minority television programming 110 000 00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Karen Sayre - Secretary
Ms Sabra Pierce Scott - Trustee
The Reverend Elmo A Bean - Trustee
Mr William Von Alt - Treasurer
Ms H S Taylor - Trustee
Ms Sharon H Glaspie - Trustee
Ms Barbara J Danforth - Trustee
Mr Steven A Minter - Trustee
Ms H S Taylor - Trustee
Mr Michael J Hoffman - Trustee
Mr Rodney Jenkins - Trustee
Mr Roosevelt Coats - President Trustee
Mr Michael J Hoffmann - Trustee Secretary Treasurer
Ms Linda Puffenberger - Treasurer
Ms Yvonne Pointter Triplett - VP Trustee
Mr David G Hill - Trustee
Mr Steven A Minter - Trustee
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Company: 48
Clarence ML Dearborn Pratt Char Tr

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 23,338
Type of organization: Private Independent Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 992,503
Total Annual Expenses: 10,546
Organization Stated Purpose:
To support the salvation army southfield michigan

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company: 49
Cletus J Haas Charitable Tr

Address: 800 c o keybank n a Avenue Fourth
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9535
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 52,729
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 994,144
Total Annual Expenses: 57,615
Organization Stated Purpose:
Charitable contribution to tax exempt organization Services St john s catholic church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 50
Cleveland Browns Foundation

Address: 76 Lou groza Boulevard
City, State, Zip: Berea, OH 44017
Phone: 440 891 5000
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 850 003
Employees 2
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets 395 761 Total Annual Expenses 915 331 Organization Stated Purpose The primary purpose of the cleveland browns foundation is to help meet the needs of the disadvantaged youth and inner city youth in the north east ohio area from childhood through teenage years the foundation's goal is to attempt to address the social cultural financial and other problems faced by disadvantaged youth and try to cure or minimize such problems before the problems occur Services Provided funds to agencies in the n e ohio area that serve the needs of disadvantaged and at risk children and teenagers

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Jakki Nance - President
Mr James H Berick - Secretary
Mr Douglas C Jacobs - Treasurer
Mr Randolph Lerner - Vice President
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Company: 51  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation  

Address: 9500 Euclid Avenue h18  
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44195  
Phone: 216 444 2350  
Fax:  
Email:  
Web:  

Year Founded:  
Annual Revenues 1 114 619  
Type of organization Community Foundation  
Total End of Year Assets 18 683 383  
Total Annual Expenses 1 097  
Organization Stated Purpose Support the cleveland clinic foundation  
Services The lord foundation of ohio was organized to provide support to the cleveland clinic foundation in carrying out their tax exempt purpose  

Contact Name - Contact Title  
Mr A Malachi Mixon III - Trustee  
Mr Charles J Horn Jr - Trustee  
Floyd D Loop MD - Chairman Trustee  
John D Clough MD - Secretary Trustee  
Mr Daniel L R Miller - Trustee  
Mr Donald M Alstadt - President Trustee  
Mr Daniel J Harrington - Treasurer Trustee  

Philanthropic Research  
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Company : 52
Cleveland Community Fund

Address : 1331 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44115
Phone : 216 436 2100
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 426 685
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets 9 051 390 Total Annual Expenses 179 300
Organization Stated Purpose Charitable grants to solve community problems
Services Grants from the cleveland community fund to united way services 34 6516654 for various exempt purposes
Transfer of income from the cleveland community fund to united way services 34 6516654 for payment of pledges
Grants from cleveland community fund to united way of greater cleveland 34 6516654 for various exempt purposes
Transfer of income from the cleveland community fund to united way of greater cleveland 34 6516654 for payment of pledges

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr K Michael Benz - President
Mr Michael K Benz - President
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Company : 53
Cleveland Foundation

Address : 1422 Euclid Avenue 1300
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 861 3810
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 77 379 151
Employees 58
Type of organization Community Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 274 283 749 Total Annual Expenses 73 418 848 Organization
Stated Purpose The cleveland foundation s primary purpose is
to enhance the quality of life for all citizens of greater cleveland
now and for generations to come by building community endowment
addressing needs through grant making and providing leadership
on key community issues Services Grants made to charitable
institutions for fulfillment of the cleveland foundation s tax
exempt purpose bioenterprise corporation operating support
600 000 00 spaces staff and technology expansion 12 935 00
lyric opera cleveland fundraising campaign costs and working
capital 15 000 00 earth day coalition student environmental
congress 3 255 00 ashbury community services inc personnel
technology upgrades and administrative expenses 20 000 00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Robert E Eckardt - Vice President
Ms Lynn M Sargs - Vice President
Mr J T Mullen - VP Treasurer
Mr Ronald B Richard - President
Mr Richard E Batyko - Vice President
Ms Caprice H Bragg - Vice President
Mr Steven A Minter - President
Mr James T Bickel - Director Technology
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Company: 54
Cleveland Hebrew Schools Foundation

Address: 25400 Fairmount Boulevard
City, State, Zip: Beachwood, OH 44122
Phone: 216 464 8050
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets
0 Total Annual Expenses 0 Organization Stated Purpose Charitable
religious education

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Samuel M Frankel - President
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Company : 55
Cleveland Hillel Foundation Inc

Address : 11291 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44106
Phone : 216 231 0040
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 881 688
Employees 12
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 549 407 Total Annual Expenses 931 683 Organization
Stated Purpose Provide integrated educational and social programs
to jewish college students Services Allocations grants etc
for charitable educational and religious purposes

Contact Name - Contact Title
Dr Adam Haas - Trustee
Mr Ira Krumholz - Trustee
Ms Beverly Hargrove - Manager
Dr Robert Elson - Trustee
Ms Tanya Schuster - Trustee
Mr Mark Rosentraub - Trustee
Mr Mark Bailin - Trustee
Mr Michael Bloom - Trustee
Ms Susan Freimark - Trustee
Mr Peter Haas - Vice President
Ms Susan Brelus - Trustee
Mr Bruce Rosenbaum - Trustee
Mr Charles Brand - Executive Director
Mr Steven Harf - Treasurer
Ms Susan Friedman - Trustee
Rabbi Yehuda Appel - Trustee
Mr Robert Simons - Trustee
Ms Sara Hurand - Secretary
Mr Steven Greenberg - Trustee
Rabbi Melvin Granatstein - Trustee
Mr Scott Siegel - Executive VP
Ms Irina Karpov - Trustee
Rabbi Edward Sukol - Trustee
Mr Marvin Feldman - Trustee
Ms Shawna Rosner - Trustee
Mr Robert Botnick - Trustee
Ms Char Portman - Trustee
Mr Bruce Mandel - President
Ms Carol Marshall - Trustee
Ms Beverly C Hargrove - Business Manager
Mr David Uram - Trustee
Dr Nora Singer - Trustee
Ms Jennifer Phelps - Trustee
Ms Marcia B Bloomberg - Executive Director
Mr Roby Simon - Trustee
Mr Lawrence Zukerman - Trustee
Mr Harvey Siegel - Trustee
Company: 56
Cleveland Social Venture Partners

Address: 10819 Magnolia Drive Room 200
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44106
Phone: 216 231 2300
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 202 382
Employees 1
Type of organization Philanthropy Charity Voluntarism Promotion
Organization
Total End of Year Assets 348 754 Total Annual Expenses 187 270 Organization Stated Purpose Cleveland social venture partners svp is a philanthropic venture fund that supports nonprofit organizations in cuyahoga county ohio using the venture capital approach our partners contribute their pooled funds in selected nonprofits and at the same time actively nurture their financial contribution by offering their time and professional expertise
Services
Cleveland social venture partners svp is a philanthropic venture fund that supports nonprofit organizations in cuyahoga county ohio using the venture capital approach our partners contribute their pooled fund in selected nonprofits and at the same time actively nurture their financial contribution by offering their time and professional expertise

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Robert Crumbaker - Co President
Mr Joseph Usaj - Trustee
Mr David W Wittkowsky - Executive Director
Ms K Kaczmarski - Co President
Ms Stacy Condon - Secretary
Ms Mary Bright - Trustee
Mr John Johnson - Treasurer
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Company: 57
Clover C Clark Trust

Address: 4900 c o keybank natl assoc Road First Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44144
Phone: 207 623 5624
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 109 992
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets 1 689 825
Total Annual Expenses 64 002
Organization
Stated Purpose Charitable contributions Services 09 30 03
skidompha library income distribution for 01 0228297 1234 69
1234 69 030900038 tr tran 032730000700 tr cd 305 reg 0 12 31
03 skidompha library income distribution for 01 0228297 1540
02 1540 02 031200042 tr tran 033650000500 tr cd 305 reg 0 03
31 04 skidompha library income distribution for 01 0228297 1062
97 1062 97 040300046 tr tran 040910000600 tr cd 305 reg 0
Beneficiary
distributions miles memorial hospital inc 01 0211796 09 30
03 miles memorial hospital inc income distribution for 01 0211796
1646 25 1646 25 030900036 tr tran 032730000500 tr cd 305 reg
0 12 31 03 miles memorial hospital inc income distribution for
01 0211796 2053 36 2053 36 031200040 tr tran 033650000300
tr cd 305 reg 0 03 31 04 miles memorial hospital inc income distribution
for 01 0211796 1417 30 1417 30 040300044 tr tran 040910000400
tr cd 305 reg 0 09 30 03 the lincoln home income distribution
for 01 0220430 1646 25 1646 25 030900037 tr tran 032730000600
tr cd 305 reg 0 12 31 03 the lincoln home income distribution
for 01 0220430 2053 36 2053 36 031200041 tr tran 033650000400
tr cd 305 reg 0 03 31 04 the lincoln home income distribution
for 01 0220430 1417 30 1417 30 040300045 tr tran 040910000500
tr cd 305 reg 0 Tax preparation fee non allocable 12 16 03
year end charitable trust tax returns fee for the period 01 01
02 to 12 31 02 225 220 00 225 00 031200027 tr tran 033500000100
tr cd 203 reg 0 12 16 03 year end charitable trust tax returns
fee for the period 01 01 02 to 12 31 02 225 225 00 225 00
031200028 tr tran 033500000200 tr cd 203 reg 0

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 58
Colleen DeCrane Family Foundation

Address : 4394 Valley forge Drive
City, State, Zip : Fairview Park, OH 44126
Phone : 440 331 3058
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 31 953
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 49 212 Total Annual Expenses
23 247 Organization Stated Purpose The foundation raises and
carefully manages funds to be disbursed to local families who
are in need because a family member is incapacitated by a serious
medical illness Services Direct assistance to individuals
with a serious medical illnesses

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Kelly A DeCrane - Secretary
Ms Kathleen Chura - Treasurer
Mr Kevin DeCrane - Director
Mr Christopher Green - Director
Mr Sean DeCrane - Vice President
Mr Keith E DeCrane - President
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Company : 59
Congregation Tree of Life Charitable Tr

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 9631
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 318
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets 87 824 Total Annual Expenses 1 929 Organization Stated Purpose To support tree of life synagogue

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 60
Cornelius S Treadwell Estate

Address : C o keybank n a 4900 tiedeman Road
City, State, Zip : Brooklyn, OH  44144
Phone : 216 813 4549
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 18 074
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 949 317 Total Annual Expenses 40 579 Organization Stated Purpose All distributions are made to qualified charities pursuant to the trust instrument Services Ymca Kingston hospital St james united methodist church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 61
Cotabish Charitable Trust

Address: c/o Keybank Natl Assoc OH 800 Superior
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9770
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 134,433
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1,884,146 Total Annual Expenses 54,395 Organization
Stated Purpose: Hospital related services

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company: CW Lampkin Charitable Trust

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 115,175
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets 844,709
Total Annual Expenses 32,860
Organization
Stated Purpose:
To support the salvation army lexington theological seminary
state street united methodist church bowling green
Girls club bowling green boys club city of bowling green
bowling green warren welfare ct Services
Payments were made for the general support of state street united methodist church
Payments were made for the general support of the salvation army
Payments were made for the general support of bowling green girls club
Payments were made for the general support of lexington theological seminary

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 63
David Inez Myers Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 5 171 964
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 176 439
410 Total Annual Expenses 5 476 470 Organization Stated Purpose
Support jewish community federation of cleveland Services
Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described
in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code a better chance
inc development office new york ny 10001 2506 240 west 35th
street 9th floor general support Aish hatorah of cleveland 14077
cedar road suite 7 south euclid oh 44118 general support Achievement
centers for children 4255 northfield road highland hills oh 44128
operational support general support Agnon school 26500 shaker
boulevard beachwood oh 44122 7116 2003 04 annual fund campaign

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Leslie D Dunn - Trustee
Dieter Myers DDS - Trustee
Mr Stephen H Hoffman - Secretary Trustee
Mr Charles A Ratner - Trustee
Mr Lee S Kohman - President Trustee
Mr Henry J Goodman - VP Trustee
Mr Barry M Reis - Treasurer
Mr Morton G Epstein - Trustee
Mr Robert Goldberg - Trustee
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Company: 64
David Ruth Moskowitz Family Charitable Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 58,170
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 1,785
522 Total Annual Expenses 89,764 Organization Stated Purpose
Support Jewish community federation of Cleveland Services
Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Brenda Moskowitz - Trustee
Mr Daniel S Moskowitz - Trustee VP
Mr Darrell A Young - Trustee
Mr Peter Rzepka - Trustee
Rabbi Stanley J Schachter - Trustee
Mr Saul Gottlieb - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Lawrence M Kadis - Trustee
Ms Cari L Marderstein - Assistant VP
Dr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Ms Ruth Moskowitz - Trustee
Mr David J Strauss - Trustee
Mr Robert Stein - Trustee VP
Ms Linda Moskowitz - Trustee
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Company: 65
David C Stockdale Charitable Tr

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 9631
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 300
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 68 981 Total Annual Expenses 1 123 Organization Stated Purpose To support bethany methodist church

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company: 66
David S Stein Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 23 643
Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 425 226
Total Annual Expenses 30 148
Organization Stated Purpose: Support the Jewish community federation of Cleveland Services Case Western Reserve University
Diabetes Research Fund c/o School of Medicine Cleveland OH 441064951
10900 Euclid Avenue RM EB SG Diabetes Research Fund City Year
Inc 1007 Euclid Avenue Cleveland OH 44115
1501 Camp City Year
2003 Cleveland Hillel Foundation Inc 11291 Euclid Avenue Cleveland OH 44106
Israel Education and Advocacy Grants and Allocations to Charitable Organizations described in section 501 c 3
of the Internal Revenue Code American Friends of Shalva Inc
22 West 38th Street New York NY 10018 Shalva Center for Mentally and Physically Challenged Children

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Erika Rudin Luria - Assistant Secretary
Ms Sheila Allenick - Assistant Treasurer
Mr Eli Becker - Trustee
Mr Robert Stein - Trustee President
Rabbi Joshua Skoff - Trustee VP
Mr Barry Reis - Assistant Treasurer
Mr Nathan Oscar - Trustee
Mr Lawrence Edelman - Trustee Treasurer
Mr Robert D Deitz - Trustee
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Company: 67
David Tod Arrel Tr Uw

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2724
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: $1,657,020
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: $7,993,057
Total Annual Expenses: $306,141
Organization Stated Purpose: To carry on children’s welfare as inaugurated in Youngstown, Ohio by the late J. N. Hanson in furtherance of this purpose, the Probate Court has instructed the trust to make distributions to the Children’s and Family Service and the associated Neighborhood Center Services.
Payments were made for the general support of Children’s and Family Service Payments were made for the general support of associated neighborhood centers. Payments were made for the general support of associated neighborhood centers.

Contact Name: Contact Title
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Company : 68
Davidson Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 54 170
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 9 896
Total Annual Expenses 1 150 Organization Stated Purpose Support
jewish community federation of cleveland

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Tonja Walker Davidson - Trustee and VP
Mr Peter Rzepka - Trustee VP
Mr J David Heller - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Sheldon G Adelman - Trustee
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Mr Ceil Cohen - Trustee
Mr Alan Gross - Secretary
Mr Edward J Davidson - Trustee President
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Company : 69
Delbert E Pearson Irrev Tr

Address : 800 c o keybank na Avenue Fourth flr
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 14 719
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets 708 861 Total Annual Expenses 18 102 Organization Stated Purpose Support university eastern michigan athletic department activities Services University of eastern michigan fdn athletic dept

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 70
DJ JN Knnull Fund Bancohio National Bank Ttee

Address : National city bank
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 17 047
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 768 414 Total Annual Expenses 48 269 Organization Stated Purpose To support the ohio state university development fund Services Payments were made for the general support of the ohio state university development fund

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 71
DJ JN Knull Trust Fund

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 184 749
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 1 388 142 Total Annual Expenses 83 117 Organization Stated Purpose To support the josef n knull memorial fund in entomology at ohio state university Services Payments were made for the general support of the josef n knull memorial fund in entomology at ohio state university

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 72
Dmo Foundation

Address : c o denise orosz 575 wilkes lane
City, State, Zip : Richmond Heights, OH  44143
Phone : 216 531 5814
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 90
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets 873 Total Annual Expenses 0 Organization Stated Purpose Charitable purposes

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Denise M Orosz - Trustee

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 73
Dorothy J Knull Irrevocable Charitable Trust Agreement

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 5 802
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories Total End of Year Assets 303 037 Total Annual Expenses 7 221 Organization Stated Purpose To support st james episcopal church Services Payments were made to support st james episcopal church

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 74
Douglas Janet Brews Foundation

Address : c o keybank n a 800 superior ave oh 01 02 0420
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 70 070
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End of Year Assets 3 185 022 Total Annual Expenses 158 143 Organization Stated Purpose Net income to various charities listed in grants Services Provide income to specific charities per grant list to carryout their charitable purpose

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 75
Dr Mrs Theodore J Castele Foundation

Address : c/o catholic diocese of cleve fdn 1404 east ninth street
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 696 6525
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 229 474
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 637 631 Total Annual Expenses 319 145 Organization
Stated Purpose Grant making foundation Services Grants made
to various organizations in furtherance of the foundation s
supporting organization status under irc section 509 a 3 Grants
made to various organizations in furtherance of the foundation s
supporting organization status under irc section 509 a 3

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Bishop Anthony M Pilla - Trustee
Mr William J Reidy II - Trustee
Mr Joseph Smith - Trustee
Mr Anthony Lang - Secretary
Mr William J Reidy II - Trustee
Mr Richard T Castele - Trustee
The Reverend John J Wright - Trustee
Mr Neil Kurit - Trustee
Dr Theodore J Castele - President
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Company : 76
Dr Hans Betty Rubin Memorial Fund

Address : Keybank n a room 4th Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 45 194
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End of Year Assets 2 115 915 Total Annual Expenses 112 844 Organization Stated Purpose Grants made to 501 c 3 charities Services To provide support and funds to said charitable organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 77
Dudley P Allen Tr 3 Fund 6

Address : 800 Superior Avenue trust tax Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9550
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 206 549
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 2 109 631 Total Annual Expenses 101 752 Organization Stated Purpose Not for profit library for medical research sources Services Cleveland medical library assn 11000 euclid avenue cleveland oh 44106

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 78
Dudley P Allen Tr 3 Fund 8

Address : 800 c o keybank natl association Avenue trust tax Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 828 9550
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 111 351
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 248 008 Total Annual Expenses 52 838 Organization
Stated Purpose Public museum of artifacts and art Services
Cleveland museum of art

Contact Name - Contact Title
Philanthropic Research
Copyright 2008 All Rights Reserved.

---

Company : 79
Edna Rickard Hamilton Tr Fund

Address : 800 c o keybank national assoc 4th Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 10 000 estimated
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 423 291 Total Annual Expenses 16 622 Organization
Stated Purpose To support the specific charitable institutions specified in the agreement Services Harvard university Old south church

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Company Of Ohio NA - Trustee

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 80
Edward I Fannie Baker Family Charitable Fund

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 80 470
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 1 895 Total Annual Expenses 80 100 Organization Stated Purpose Support jewish community federation of cleveland

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Janet Shapiro - Assistant Secretary
Mr Charles Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms Sheila Allenick - Assistant Treasurer
Mr Peter Rzepka - Trustee
Mr Mitchell L Frankel - Trustee
Ms Sally Ann Good - Trustee
Ms Bonnie Polster - Trustee VP
Mr Reis Barry - Treasurer
Ms Karen Baker - Trustee President
Mr Keith Libman - Trustee
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Company: 81
Edward P Clark Trust

Address: 4900 c o keybank n a Road First Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44144
Phone: 207 623 5624
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 318 700
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 5 806 611 Total Annual Expenses 228 408 Organization
Stated Purpose To provide support and funding to charitable
organizations pursuant to the trust document Services Second
congregational church 01 0261669 newcastle me 04553 09 30
05 second congregational church 4161 77 4161 77 050900064 income
distribution for 01 0261669 tr tran 052730000800 tr cd 305
reg 0 port inc 12 30 05 second congregational church 5026 84
5026 84 051200061 income distribution for 01 0261669 tr tran
053640000600 tr cd 305 reg 0 port inc 03 31 06 second congregational
church 4288 50 4288 50 060300072 income distribution for 01
0261669 tr tran 06090001500 tr cd 305 reg 0 Massachusetts inst of
technolog 04 2103594 cambridge ma 02142 09 30 05 massachusetts
inst of technolog 8323 54 8323 54 050900066 income distribution
for 04 2103594 tr tran 05273001000 tr cd 305 reg 0 port inc
12 30 05 massachusetts inst of technolog 10053 68 10053 68
051200063 income distribution for 04 2103594 tr tran 053640000800
tr cd 305 reg 0 port inc 03 31 06 massachusetts inst of technolog
8577 01 8577 01 060300074 income distribution for 04 2103594
tr tran 06090001700 tr Maine cancer foundation 01 0351077
portland me 04112 09 30 05 maine cancer foundation 4161 77
4161 77 050900065 income distribution for 01 0351077 tr tran
052730000900 tr cd 305 reg 0 port inc 12 30 05 maine cancer
foundation 5026 84 5026 84 051200062 income distribution for
01 0351077 tr tran 053640000700 tr cd 305 reg 0 port inc 03
31 06 maine cancer foundation 4288 50 4288 50 060300073 income
distribution for 01 0351077 tr tran 06090001600 tr cd 305
reg 0 port inc 149 beneficiary distributions miles memorial hospital
inc 01 0211796 damariscotta me 04543 09 30 05 miles memorial
hospital inc 6242 65 6242 65 050900063 income distribution
for 01 0211796 tr tran 052730000700 tr cd 305 reg 0 port inc
12 30 05 miles memorial hospital inc 7540 26 7540 26 051200060
income distribution for 01 0211796 tr tran 053640000500 tr
cd 305 reg 0 port inc 03 31 06 miles memorial hospital inc 6432
76 6432 76 060300071 income distribution for 01 0211796 tr

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 82
Eleanor C Kirby Testamentary Tr

Address: 800 c o keybank national association Avenue Fourth flr
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9529
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 17 368
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End of Year Assets 942 233 Total Annual Expenses 47 025 Organization Stated Purpose Charitable contribution for organization general support

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company: 83
Eleanor Gerson Supporting Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 1 000 estimated
Type of organization Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 136 511
Total Annual Expenses 27 100
Organization Stated Purpose: To support the Jewish community federation of Cleveland

Contact Name - Contact Title
Dr Charles Edelsberg - Secretary
Dr Sally H Wertheim - Trustee VP
Mr Thomas E Gerson - Trustee President
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Ms Marcia Levine - Trustee
Ms Erika Rudin Luria - Assistant Secretary
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Company : 84
Eleanor Gregory Fund

Address : Keybank national association 800 superio room 4th Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 25 000 estimated
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 785 176 Total Annual Expenses 47 935 Organization
Stated Purpose The eleanor gregory trust collects income form
securities and remits this income to 501 c 3 organizations
Services Grants to catholic charities Grants to beach brook
children s home

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 85
Ellen Garretson Wade Memorial Fund

Address : 800 Superior Avenue trust tax Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 689 7663
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 3 233 052
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 39 144 495 Total Annual Expenses 1 777 438 Organization
Stated Purpose Public support Services Trust agreement specifies
charitable organizations required to receive income necessary
to carry out their charitable purpose

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 86
Elroy J Kulas Tr No 2 Cleveland Trust Co Ttee

Address: c/o Key Trust Company of Ohio N A 800 Superior Ave 4th Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9548
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 102,959
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets 4,305,268
Total Annual Expenses 196,199
Organization
Stated Purpose: Public

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of Ohio - Trustee
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Company : 87
Empowerment Center of Greater Cleveland

Address : 3030 Euclid Avenue 100
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 432 4770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 303 685
Employees 15
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross
Categories Total End of Year Assets 103 830 Total Annual Expenses
348 412 Organization Stated Purpose To provide programs designed
to promote social adjustment for low income families Services
Neighborhood development Food stamp research program Social
services

Contact Name - Contact Title
Sam Thomas III Esq - Board of Trustees
Mr Luther Smith - Board of Trustees
Ms Delores J Lamar - Board of Trustees
Ms Mabel Watley - Board of Trustees
Ms Evelyn Rice - Board of Trustees
Ms Tare Beaver - Board of Trustees
Ms Debra Burks - Board of Trustees
Mr Charles Patton - Board of Trustees
Ms Ruth Gray - Executive Director
Ms Brenda Wilson Brownrigg - Board of Trustees
Mittie Olion Chandler PhD - Board of Trustees
Ms Victoria Knight - Board of Trustees
Ms Penny Wagner Bauer - Board of Trustees
Ms Flora Johnson - Board of Trustees
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Company: 88
Erin Rachel Pincus Foundation

Address: Cora Bumblis CPA 1900 Street 9th st 3200
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 861 7976
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 662
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets 77 Total Annual Expenses 681 Organization Stated Purpose
Raising funds for youth activities Services Grants for youth activities research and scholarships

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Avery S Cohen - Trustee
Mr Michael S Pincus - Trustee President
Ms Kathy Pincus - Trustee Secretary Treasurer
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Company: 89
Erna Jorgensen Charitable Trust 40 10 420 0862500

Address: c/o Keybank 800 Superior Trust Tax 4
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9535
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 544,516
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets 9,845,938
Total Annual Expenses 689,147
Organization
Stated Purpose: Fund care for children or families who cannot afford care at hosp added to general operating fund
Fund scholarship
Fund provides fellowships for medical students
Services: Trust distributes its income to children's hosp Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
Pacific Lutheran Univ and University of Washington

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company: Ernst G Siefert Trust

Address: PO Box 9465
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues: 540 607
Type of organization: Philanthropy, Voluntarism, and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets: 2 556 432
Total Annual Expenses: 147 496
Organization Stated Purpose: To support marion ywca endowment fund inc, capital university, miami university, university of michigan, and trinity lutheran seminary
Services: Payments were made for the general support of capital university, payments were made for the general support of trinity lutheran seminary, payments were made for the general support of miami university, payments were made for the general support of marion ywca endowment fund inc

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 91
Ethel Bowman Proper Trust for the Elderly

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8241
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 231,482
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 2,782,941 Total Annual Expenses 303,816 Organization Stated Purpose Payments to borough of tionesta pa to subsidize elderly housing needs Services Payments were made for the general support of borough of tionesta pennsylvania

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company: Euclid Schools Foundation

Address: 651 East 222nd Street
City, State, Zip: Euclid, OH 44123
Phone: 216 797 7895
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 60,093
Type of organization: Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 274,153
Total Annual Expenses: 20,901
Organization Stated Purpose:
Support euclid schools grant scholarships Services
Provision of college scholarship during the fiscal year.
Scholarship grants totaling 17,750 were paid to recipients all graduates of euclid high schools class of 2006 except as otherwise indicated summarized as follows:
calvert scholarship 1,000 to eric richmond
lombardo hockey scholarship 1,500 to phillip silvaggio earl oliviero memorial scholarships 1,000 to kelly meadows sheppert
music scholarship 1,000 to travis beach shof scholarship
500 to amy barwick
Expense related to the above Support of euclid schools in march 2006 a total of 2,879 were made to six euclid teachers to facilitate projects for the improvement of reading proficiency: 495 to audrey thomas
400 to lori may 484 to florence massella 500 to terry freedman 500 to jeanmarie siedlecki and 500 to sheree mason

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Kurt Stanic - Trustee
Mr Loyal Luikart - Trustee
Mr Dean Slejko - Vice President
Ms Amy A Hill - Secretary
Mr Edwin Stoch - Trustee
Mr Leslie Cooke - Secretary
Mr Thomas E Baker - Treasurer
Mr Joseph P Mayer - President
Mr Lowell Davis - Trustee
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Company: 93
Eudalia H Benjamin Fund A

Address: 800 keybank n a Avenue Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9770
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 16 529
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 734 701
Total Annual Expenses 36 770 Organization Stated Purpose Shelter
and aid for young women Services Young women's christian associated
3101 euclid ave cleveland oh 44115

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 94
F Edward Reibel Fund

Address : National city bank of indiana
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 2934
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 93 594
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End of Year Assets 0 Total Annual Expenses 1 213 338 Organization Stated Purpose The reibel fund's primary exempt purpose is to support park maintenance scholarships and indigent hospital care in batesville indiana Services Final distribution to st nicholas catholic church Final distribution to st mark's evangelical lutheran church Final distribution to st louis catholic church Final distribution to st paul's lutheran crossroads

Contact Name - Contact Title
Philanthropic Research
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Company: Fathers Table Foundation

Address: c/o Mike Frantz Frantz Ward LLP 2500 Key Center 127 Public Square
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 877 829 5500
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded: 1995
Annual Revenues: 631,182
Type of organization: Private Independent Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 109,248
Total Annual Expenses: 652,754
Organization Stated Purpose: Support organization for the national Christian foundation
Services: Charitable grants, Catholic Relief Services

209 W Fayette St, Baltimore MD 21201
155,600 Crown Financial Ministries 601 Broad Street SE, Gainesville, GA 30501
35,100 Restore Orlando PO Box 568606 Orlando, FL 32856
29,343 Lehman High School 2400 St Marys Ave, Sidney, OH 45365
25,000 Pope Paul VI Institute 6901 Mercy Road, Omaha, NE 68106
2621,150 Pregnancy Resource Center 125 West Poplar Street, Sidney, OH 45365
13,000 Charitable grants, National Christian Foundation and Catholic Relief Services

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Barbara Roth - Trustee
Ms Pamela Gilardi - Trustee
Mr Howard Dayton - Trustee
Mr Paul Rahill - Trustee
Mr Chris Gilardi - Trustee
Ms Christina Gilardi - Trustee
Mr Dwayne Gray - Trustee
Mr Daniel Gilardi - Trustee
Mr C Cline - Trustee
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Company: 96
Fern Goff Charitable Trust

Address: C o Key trust co 800 superior tr tax Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9536
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 364 718
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 4 896 426 Total Annual Expenses 209 443 Organization
Stated Purpose The trust is organized and shall distribute income
exclusively to various qualified charitable organizations Services
Stanford ymca

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key National Trust - Trustee
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Company : 97
Financial Executives International

Address : 1120 Chester Avenue 470
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 696 5501
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 38 238
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories Total End of Year Assets 23 841

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr A Schmiederer  -  Director
Mr R P Bedell  -  President
Mr H J Elliott  -  Director
Mr R J Kudla  -  Secretary
Mr M O Eisele  -  Director
Mr J J Herda  -  Director
Mr R F Angart  -  Director
Mr J Brull  -  Director
Mr G M Small  -  Director
Mr T J Coyne  -  Treasurer
Mr W J Nowak  -  VP Program
Mr J E Hart  -  Director
Mr R Aggarwal  -  VP Membership
Mr D Dennis  -  VP Membership
Mr G P Lieb  -  Director
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Company: 98
First Suburbs Consortium Development Council

Address: 40 Severance Circle
City, State, Zip: Cleveland Heights, OH 44118
Phone: 216 291 2855
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 74 500
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 427 450
Total Annual Expenses 213 045
Organization Stated Purpose To foster economic and community development with the member cities of northeast ohio first suburbs consortium by providing technical assistance expertise and resources to member cities that strengthen the capacity of the cities to advance development and redevelopment projects to market their communities and to enhance the cities residents quality of life
Services Created a housing initiative in an effort to strengthen the marketability and competitiveness of northeast ohio inner ring residential neighborhoods the initiative attempts to reinvent two under performing housing types the post war bungalow and the two family home and to improve neighborhoods with concentrations of these housing types Created a partnership with the american institute of architects to provide free design services for existing retail buildings located within member communities Initiated a regional purchasing network between member cities to creat procurement efficiencies and economies

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr William Valerian - Director
Mr Erwin Hines - Director
Mr Erik Tollerup - Director
Mr Martin DiVito - Director
Mr Norman Bringman - Director
Ms Kamla Lewis - Director
Mr Charles Webb - Director
Mr Paul Oyaski - Director
Mr Cal Caminati - Director
Mr Kenneth Montlack - Director
Ms Yvette Ittu - Secretary Treasurer
Mr Brad Sellers - Director
Ms Kim Steigerwald - Secretary Treasurer
Mr Steve Bullock - Director
Mr Jonathan Berns - Chair
Mr Thomas Jordan - Vice President
Ms Noreen Kuban - President
Mr Lou Tisler - Executive Director
Ms Mikelann Rensel - Vice Chair
Ms Rebecca Corrigan - Director
Mr Howard Flower - Director
Mr Frank Pietravioa - Director
Mr Vincent Adamus - Director

Philanthropic Research
Company : 99
Flora Leona Yuncker Tr

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 2724
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 7 269
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 144 944
Total Annual Expenses 5 790 Organization Stated Purpose Giving
support to saint peter s catholic church Services Supporting
saint peter s catholic church

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Wayne County National Bank - Trustee
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Company : 100
Florence A Bishop Trust

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 2 450
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 264 976 Total Annual Expenses 12 997 Organization
Stated Purpose To support the first united methodist church
and the united methodist home for the aged Services Payments
were made for the general support of the united methodist home
for the aged Payments were made for the general support of first
united methodist church

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 101
Florence C Dawson Educ Tr Fbo St Marys School Anderson Ind

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 9631
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 2 000 estimated
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 116 679 Total Annual Expenses 2 903 Organization Stated
Purpose To provide general financial support to st mary s school
for educational purposes

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company: 102
Florence E Drew Trust

Address: Co Key trust 800 superior tr tax Fourth
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9537
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 46,752
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 616,189 Total Annual Expenses 20,159 Organization
Stated Purpose Trust distributes its income to the above qualified charitable organization pursuant to the trust instrument Services
Kvmc board designated funds Ymca augusta me Ymca state of maine Salvation army

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company: 103
Florence E L Rauh Testamentary Tr 16

Address: 800 Superior Avenue Room Fourth
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9770
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 8,253
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 339,059 Total Annual Expenses 17,405 Organization
Stated Purpose Support building fund of kenyon college Services
Trustees of kenyon college kenyon college gambier oh 43022

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Florence Heckman Fbo Woodstock Association 1010216 0072580

Address: 800 c o keybank n a Avenue tr Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9529
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 21 125
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 479 704 Total Annual Expenses 18 141 Organization
Stated Purpose Trust distributes its income to the woodstock artists association a qualified charitable organization pursuant to the trust instrument Services Woodstock artists associated 28 tinker st woodstock ny

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Francis Harbison Tr for the Watson Inst

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8241
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 227 809
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 3 458 926 Total Annual Expenses 131 897 Organization
Stated Purpose To provide support for watson institute s exempt charitable activities Services Provide funds to watson institute

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 106
Fred W Harrington Tr Uw

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8232
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 9 021
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 186 881 Total Annual Expenses 5 449 Organization Stated
Purpose To support church of christ in shelbyville Services
Payments were made for the general support of church of christ
in shelbyville

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 107
Fred W Sanborn Trust Uw

Address : C o Key trust co 800 superior tr tax Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9536
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 79 566
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 070 783 Total Annual Expenses 30 258 Organization
Stated Purpose Trust distributes its income to the town of norway
pursuant to the trust instrument Services Town of norway

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 108
Frederick Hoppy Trust Fbo Second Presbyterian Church

Address : C o Key bank na 800 superior tr tx 4
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9535
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 6 716
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 331 490 Total Annual Expenses 10 745 Organization
Stated Purpose Charitable the trust distributes income to a
qualified organization pursuant to the trust agreement Services
Second presbyterian church 25 church street amsterdam ny 12010

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Bank NA - Trustee
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Company : 109
Frederick William Greer Tr Tax

Address : 800 keybank national association 4th Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 6 000 estimated
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 219 282 Total Annual Expenses 13 800 Organization
Stated Purpose To support the specific charitable organizations
specified in the agreement Services St paul episcopal church
payments made to support charitable purpose Trustees of the diocese
of ohio payments made to support charitable purpose

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 110
Free Indeed Farm Inc

Address: 3819 East Aurora Road
City, State, Zip: Twinsburg, OH 44087
Phone: 330 425 3700
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 63,328
Type of organization: Private Operating Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 286,745
Total Annual Expenses: 61,779
Organization Stated Purpose:
Place of religious worship: church
Services:
Place of religious worship: church

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Norman Althal - Board Member
Mr Nathanael J L - Vice President
Mr Ada Kludrovic - Treasurer
Mr Gordan H Pow - Chairman
Mr Brian Kuludro - Board Member
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Company: 111
Friends of Byers Field Foundation

Address: 6726 Ridge Road
City, State, Zip: Parma, OH 44129
Phone: 440 885 8315
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 30 573
Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 31 251
Total Annual Expenses 57 149 Organization Stated Purpose Support
parma city school district byers field facility

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Tony DeMarco - Trustee
Mr Ray Preist - Trustee
Mr Ronald Durkin - Trustee
Mr Robert Boulton - Trustee
Mr Mark Phillips - Trustee
Mr Jeff Calabrese - Treasurer
Mr Robert Bergstrom - Project Director
Mr Kevin Kelly - Ex Officio Trustee
Mr Richard Ress - Trustee
Mr David Stager - Trustee
Mr Bruce Basalia - Trustee
Dr Sarah Zatik - Ex Officio President
Ms Linda Laski - Secretary
Mr David Smallwood - Vice President
Mr Mark Wirkus - Trustee
Mr Tim Boyko - Chairman
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Company: 112
Friends of Project Learn Inc

Address: 2728 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 621 9483
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 33,335
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets 34,397 Total Annual Expenses 239
Organization Stated Purpose Support of project learn

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Gordon Short - Treasurer
Ms Janine Barzyk Ackerman - Vice President
Ms Megan Zorko - Secretary
Ms Melissa Campbell - Benefits Co Chair
Ms Dawn Strang - President
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Company: 113
Friends of St Michael

Address: 8300 Woodberry Boulevard
City, State, Zip: Chagrin Falls, OH 44023
Phone: 216 752 4600
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded: 1933
Annual Revenues: $255,821
Type of organization: Private Independent Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: $204,976
Total Annual Expenses: $250,346

Organization Stated Purpose:
Promotion of religious and charitable activities by making grants to churches located in the U.S. and Greece or to make grants to other organizations operated exclusively for charitable or religious purposes that qualify as tax exempt organizations under section 501(c)(3) of the U.S. IRC.

Donations to public charities 501(c)(3)

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Mr. Thomas L. Anastos - Secretary
Mr. Michael J. Kellis - President Treasurer
Mr. George J. Kellis - Vice President
Mr. Michael J. Kellis - President Treasurer
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Company: 114
Generation Foundation

Address: 1111 Superior Avenue 1000
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 696 4200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 113,007
Type of organization Corporate Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 536,104 Total Annual Expenses 240,815 Organization
Stated Purpose Economic development projects Services Ohio
grantmakers forum Westside industrial retention expansion network
wire net Case western reserve university weatherhead business
launch competition Ohio aerospace council

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Peter K Ranney - Trustee
Glenn R Brown PhD - President Trustee
Ms Nancy McCann - Trustee
Ms Katherine T O Neill - Trustee
Mr P A Ranney - Secretary Trustee
Mr Timothy J Callahan - Trustee
Mr James D Ireland - Treasurer Trustee
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Geneva Area Chamber Foundation

Address : PO Box 84
City, State, Zip : Geneva, OH 44041
Phone : 440 466 8694
Fax : 
Email :
Web :

Year Founded : 
Annual Revenues 6,064
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 20,820
Total Annual Expenses 1,412
Organization Stated Purpose Improvement of the geneva area

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Mike Goddard - President
Mr Douglas Braun - Treasurer
Mr Geoff Freeman - Vice President
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George C Hawley

Address : 800 c o key trust co Avenue tr t Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9535
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 67 231
Employees 1
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 912 661 Total Annual Expenses 24 885 Organization
Stated Purpose All distributions are made to a qualified charity pursuant to the trust instrument Services Twin rivers council a section 170c organization pursuant to the trust instrument

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Company - Trustee
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Company : 117
George C Matthes Trust

Address : 800 keybank national association Avenue Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9529
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 810 735
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 9 054 518 Total Annual Expenses 379 783 Organization
Stated Purpose Support of specified public charitable organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
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George M Briggs Fund Trust 248

Address: 4900 c o keybank national assoc Road First Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44144
Phone: 518 257 9662
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 135 806
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 146 217 Total Annual Expenses 34 707 Organization
Stated Purpose Trust distributes income to the commissioner of education so that the state of maine can provide for the educational needs of maine youths Services Trust distributes income to the commissioner of education so the state of maine can provide for the educational needs of maine youths

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 119
GF JH Fleming Charitable Trust

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 9631
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 5,879
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 900,039 Total Annual Expenses 38,835 Organization
Stated Purpose To support associated charities titusville area
health center foundation american red cross titusville chapter
st titus roman catholic church st walburga parish american
cancer society crawford county mental health association for
retarded citizens of crawford county march of dimes american
heart association and benson memorial library Services Payments
were made for the general support of the american red cross Payments
were made for the general support of st walburga church Payments
were made for the general support of st titus roman catholic
church Payments were made for the general support of titusville
area health foundation

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 120
Gilfillan M A Charitable Trust

Address : National city bank of pennsylvania
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 15 762
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 3 018 556 Total Annual Expenses 39 023 Organization
Stated Purpose To support upper saint clair township Services
Payments were made for the general support of payments were
upper saint clair township

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Good Fellow Fund

Address : 1900 East c o c d ambrosia cpa Street Room 3200
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 861 7894
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End of Year Assets 0 Total Annual Expenses 20 208 Organization Stated Purpose Helping the poor at christmas time Services During the year 2001 the goodfellow fund granted the university of alabama 10 000 for a scholarship the university will select needy students to receive the funds Each year during the holiday season gifts of toys fruit and candy are distributed to needy children chosen by the alabama department of human resources aka dhr Distribution of organization s assets cash made to the salvation army

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Marc Eason - Director
Mr James Willis - President Director
Mr Patrick Rupinski - Director
Mr Karl Seitz - VP Director
Ms Barbara Galloway - Director
Ms Becky Gallagher - Secretary Treasurer Director
Mr John Staed - Director
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Company: 122
Goodrich Social Settlement

Address: 1422 c o s s mcmilla Avenue Suite 1300
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 861 3810
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded: 573 114
Annual Revenues: 573 114
Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total: 1 268 147
Total Annual Expenses: 624 668
Organization Stated Purpose: Support of the cleveland foundation Services Goodrich social settlement

2002
0177 goodrich gannett neighborhood center general support 40 000 00 g2003 0001 lexington bell community center audit fees
15 000 00 g2003 0002 goodrich gannett neighborhood center general support 25 000 00 Goodrich gannett neighborhood center operating support Lexington bell community center upgrade benefits Goodrich gannett neighborhood center second century capital campaign

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr S Sterling McMillan III - Chairman and Trustee
Ms Ann L Marotta - Trustee
Ms Caprice H Bragg - Secretary Treasurer
Mr Steven A Minter - Trustee
Mr Richard W Pogue - VP Trustee
Mr Michael J Hoffmann - Trustee
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Gordon W Drew Charitable Trust 10 10 123 0019040

Address: C o Key trust 800 superior trust tax 4
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9536
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues 34 283
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 426 237 Total Annual Expenses 14 069 Organization
Stated Purpose Trust distributes its income to state ymca of
main a qualified charitable organization pursuant to the trust
instrument Services Kvmc board designated fds Ymca augusta
State ymca of maine Salvation army

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 124
Grahame Thelma Somerville Charitable Trust

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8241
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 227,958
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets 3,278,441
Total Annual Expenses 251,815
Organization
Stated Purpose Support the following organizations league for
the blind disabled american cancer society american lung
associated arthritis foundation crossroad ft wayne children
s home daybreak children s home ft wayne rescue mission junior
achievement scan st marys soup kitchen turnstone center ft
wayne alzheimer s group Services american cancer society Arthritis
foundation American lung association Turnstone center

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Greater Cleveland Committee On Hunger

Address: 1557 East 27th Street
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 696 6007
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 2 065 472
Employees 4
Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Fund Raising Distribution Total End of Year Assets 1 533 345
Total Annual Expenses 2 323 592 Organization Stated Purpose
Planning development of emergency food services in Cuyahoga County OH neighboring counties conduct annual regional harvest for hunger food drive Services Programs include the distribution of food and cash contributions to area hunger organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Darnell Brown - Trustee
Mr William H Coquillette - Trustee
Ms Cathy Wright - Trustee
Mr Dana L Irribarren - Trustee
Ms Bernadette Kerrigan - Trustee
Mr John Currier - Trustee
Mr Richard Mancini - Trustee
Ms Anne Goodman - Trustee
Mr Joseph Skrabec - Trustee
The Reverend Hilton O Smith - Trustee
Mr Joel I Ratner - Trustee
Mr Joseph Gauntner - Trustee
Mr Michael Lawell - Trustee
Ms Rosemarie F DeJohn - Trustee
Mr John G Nestor - Trustee
Ms Courtney Watson - Executive Director
Ruth Lansgtraat MD - Trustee
Ms Donna Sciarappa - Trustee
Dr Jeremiah Pryce - Trustee
Mr David Cohen - Trustee
Mr Charles Joseph - Trustee
Ms Terry W Vincent - Trustee
Mr John P Klee - Trustee
Mr Bruce Akers - Trustee
Ms Amy Nikolic Adams - Trustee
Dr Robert Weiss - Trustee
Mr Donald L Poe - Trustee
Ms Nicole Evans - Trustee
Mr Michael J Teichman - Trustee
Mr Dan Sveda - Trustee
Mr P J Mason - Trustee
Mr James M Yasinow - Trustee
Mr Wayne Hill - Trustee
Dr Sarah Wilder - Trustee
Ms Karen Baker - Trustee
Company: 126
Greater Cleveland Community Shares

Address: 3631 Perkins Avenue Third Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 361 9920
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 1 136 321
Employees 9
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets 1 025 649 Total Annual Expenses 1 133 358
Organization Stated Purpose Greater cleveland community shares community shares is a non profit corporation providing financial and other support for its member non profit organizations and other located in ohio member organizations are actively engaged in programs directed towards community improvement social change and citizen education and empowerment the principal goal is to help the member organizations raise funds through charitable workplace giving campaigns Services Campaign administering charitable workplace giving campaigns in over 160 local work site companies legal and accounting firms schools libraries nonprofit government agencies for over 137 000 employees in 2005 community shares raises more than 950 000 in pledges for its members organizations and other non profits the funds raised through the 2005 campaign will be distributed to community shares member organizations throughout 2006 Distributions to member organizations total distributions to members and other non profit organizations from the 2004 workplace campaign totaled 792 575 the unrestricted funds provides to member organizations enable them to provide community building and social justice programs that are often restricted by other funders Management general these items are mainly administrative in nature paying for general supplies postage meeting expenses for the board of directs and some administrative salaries Community outreach community outreach in 2005 took the form of presentations to employees in many of the 150 workplaces where community shares participates in annual charity campaigns these presentations informed employees about community shares and its members organizations and educated them about the choices they have when making their pledges

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Derek Barnett - Community Director
Ms Beth Gaglione - Secretary
Ms Pamela S Barr - Community Director
Ms Judith Van Kleef - Member Director
Ms Pamela Rosdao - Member Director
Ms Nanci Ballantyne - Member Director
Mr Mark Seifert - Member Director
Ms Lena A Cowell - Executive Director
Mr C R Skip Barner - Member Director
Mr David Hammack - President
Mr Tim Marshall - Member Director
Company: 127
Greater Cleveland Media Development Corp

Address: 50 Public Square terminal tower Room 825
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44113
Phone: 216 623 3910
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 377 418
Employees 6
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End of Year Assets 84 299 Total Annual Expenses 477 666 Organization Stated Purpose To promote the production of film television video radio and other types of media to generate economic benefits to northeast ohio Services Expenses related to the promotion of northeast ohio as a site for film television video radio and other media productions

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Scarlett E Caminiti - VP Public Affairs
Mr John Ryan - Chair
Mr Wayne R Hill - Member
Mr Christopher M Carmody - President
Ms Marcie Goodman - Ex Officio Trustee
Ms Eva H Dolan - Member
Ms Lori McClung - Member
Mr Glenn Mercer - Member
Mr Eric L Small - Member
Ms Elizabeth Mullins - Member
Mr David Moore - Member
Mr Richard J Knapp - Member
Mr Frank McKeon - Ex Officio Trustee
Ms Barbara S Robinson - Member
Mr Tim Mueller - Member
Mr James E Bennett III - Chair
Mr Evan Koppel - Member
Mr Dennis Echart - Member
Mr James Meltzer - Member
Mr Lawrence J Dolan - Member
Frank William Reis PhD - Member
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Greater Frankenmuth Area Community Foundation

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8241
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 1 222 438
Type of organization Community Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets 2 193 419
Total Annual Expenses 1 159 525
Organization
Stated Purpose To support the public educational recreational charitable or benevolent organizations of the greater frankenmuth community
Services Provided support to various scholarships
Provided financial support to frankenmuth s women s club concert series
Provided financial support to the frankenmuth historical association
Provided financial support to the city of frankenmuth

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Tom Zuellig - Treasurer
Ms Miriam Ehlert - Board Member
Mr William Speer - Board Member
Mr Alan Knoll - Board Member
Ms Karen Zehnder - Board Member
Ms Ann Frank - Secretary
Mr William Varney - Board Member
Mr Ron Bell - Chairman
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Gsd Type IV Foundation Inc

Address : 38580 Gaelic Glen
City, State, Zip : Solon, OH 44139
Phone : 440 498 2193
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 5 098
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets 5 779 Total Annual Expenses 0 Organization Stated Purpose Create a national database of children afflicted with glycogen storage disease type iv and to help with funding with respect to the causes and cures of the disease Services Create a national database of children afflicted with glycogen storage disease type iv and to help with funding with respect to the causes and cures of the disease

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Gary Fingerhut - Trustee
Mr Richard P Stovsky - Trustee
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Guyuron Family Foundation Inc

Address : 29001 Cedar Road Room 325
City, State, Zip : Lyndhurst, OH  44124
Phone : 440 461 1617
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 200 000
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End of Year Assets 200 000 Total Annual Expenses 0 Organization Stated Purpose To provide support to various 501 c 3 organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr James Sacher - Assistant Treasurer and Trustee
Mr Bahman Gururon - Treasurer Trustee
Ms Lara Guyuron - Secretary Trustee
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Company : 131
Hannah Stickney McKenney Methodist Church Trust

Address : C o Key trust 800 superior trust tax 4
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 828 9528
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 15 496
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 299 045 Total Annual Expenses 13 888 Organization Stated Purpose To provide support and funds to hs mckenney methodist church Services North sebago methodist church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 132
Harley C Mary C Price Charitable Tr 2067 Harter Bank Trust Co

Address: 800 Superior Avenue m c oh 01 02 0421
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216-828-9540
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 17 688
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 247 568 Total Annual Expenses 7 726 Organization Stated
Purpose Give contributions to charitable organizations Services
Community christian church

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co - Trustee
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Company : 133
Harold H Jean Lee Kahn Charitable Fund

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 12 959
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 413 048 Total Annual Expenses 20 100 Organization
Stated Purpose Support Jewish community federation of Cleveland
Services Grants and allocations to charitable organizations
described in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code
Cleveland Hillel Foundation Inc 11291 Euclid Avenue Cleveland
Ohio 44106 Jewish community federation of Cleveland 1750 Euclid
Avenue Cleveland Ohio 44115

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Mindy Davidson - Trustee
Ms Evelyn Safran - President Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Edward H Kraus - Trustee
Mr Gordon Safran - Trustee VP
Ms Anita Gray - Trustee
Mr Henry Goodman - Trustee
Mr Bennett Yanowitz - Trustee
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Company: Harold Heist Trust B Uw
Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 9631
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded: 134
Annual Revenues: 29,565
Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets: 603,350
Total Annual Expenses: 14,182
Organization Stated Purpose: To support Crawford County Historical Society Academy Theatre Foundation Meadville Public Library Greendale Cemetery and Meadville Market House

Services:
Payments were made for the general support of the Greendale Cemetery
Payments were made for the general support of Meadville Public Library
Payments were made for the general support of Crawford County Historical Society
Payments were made for the general support of Academy Theatre Foundation

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Harold J Oconnell Irrev Charitable

Address: 800 c o keybank national assoc Avenue Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9535
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 20 737
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 389 633 Total Annual Expenses 14 383 Organization Stated Purpose To provide support and funding for the town of south paris Services Town of south paris

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Harry Ratner Human Services Fund

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues: 70,533
Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets: 217,569
Total Annual Expenses: 26,977
Organization Stated Purpose: To support Jewish Community Federation of Cleveland

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr. Charles Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms. Judy Sherman - Trustee
Mr. Charles Ratner - Trustee President
Ms. Ellen Ratner - Trustee VP
Mr. Barry Reis - Treasurer Trustee
Mr. Daniel E Rocker - Trustee
Mr. Joel Fox - Trustee
Mr. Robert Gries - Trustee

Copyright 2008 All Rights Reserved.
Company: 137
Harvard Business School Club of Cleveland Fund

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2724
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 211,912
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets 1,894,659
Total Annual Expenses 108,414
Organization Stated Purpose: To provide support to various exempt organizations throughout NE OH including civic, cultural, scholarship, educational, and medical purposes.

Services
Ecity 3635 Perkins Avenue Suite 5 NE Cleveland OH 44114 general support
Economics America Cleveland Center 20700 N Park Boulevard Cleveland OH 44118 general support
Yoco Harvard Business School Club 1127 Euclid Avenue Suite 343 Cleveland OH 44115 general support
Town Hall of Cleveland 1120 Chester Avenue Cleveland OH 44114 general support

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 138
Hattie Larlham Foundation

Address: 9772 Diagonal Road
City, State, Zip: Mantua, OH 44255
Phone: 330 274 2272
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 3 522 925
Employees 13
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 16 357 966 Total Annual
Expenses 1 533 572 Organization Stated Purpose Aiding the
hattie larlham family of agencies in maintaining and generating
private sources of funding and contributions Services Family
affair operation connect exist to provide educational services
to increase awareness of the difficulties of living with mr dd
on a daily basis The hattie larlham foundation exists for the
exclusive purpose of aiding the hattie larlham family of agencies
in maintaining and generating private sources of funding and
contributions

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Jacke Mumaw - Director
Mr Marc Rubinstein - Director Finance
Ms Holly Brinda - Director Development
Mr Kenneth Muller - Director
Mr Dennis Allen - Director CEO
Mr Paul Dennis - Director
Ms Barbara Evans - Director
Mr A R Mays - Treasurer
Mr Bruce Heary - Director
Mr Charles Bish - Director MIS
Mr Don Novosel - Director Operations
Ms Michelle Anderson - Director Human Resources
Mr George N Chandler - President
Mr Rudolph H Garfield - Vice President
Ms Kathleen C Koch - Secretary
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Company : 139
HE Williams Charitable Tr

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 2934
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 59 985
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 650 066 Total Annual Expenses 23 299 Organization
Stated Purpose To support stevens institute of technology Services
Made payments to provide support to stevens institute of technology castle point on hudson hoboken nj 07030 Made payments ot provide support to stevens institute of technology castle point on hudson hoboken nj 07030

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 140
Henry J Antoinette M Ruppel Memorial Trust

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8241
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 15 342
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 218 580 Total Annual Expenses 8 668 Organization Stated Purpose To support secondary education at st edwards high school

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 141
Henryett S Judd Fund A

Address : 800 c o key trust company Avenue Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax : 
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 9 231
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 243 923 Total Annual Expenses 16 360 Organization
Stated Purpose Charitable Services Eliza jennings home 10603
detroit avenue cleveland ohio 44102

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 142
Herbert Baumer Educational Tr

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax : 
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 213 343
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 2 367 112 Total Annual Expenses 135 660 Organization
Stated Purpose To support ohio state university development
fund to support the school of architecture and landscape architecture
Services Payments were made for the general support of ohio
state university development fund to support the school of architecture
and landscape architecture

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Higley Fund of the Cleveland Foundation

Address: 1422 Euclid Avenue Suite 1300
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 861 3810
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 993 543
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 5 464 528 Total Annual
Expenses 497 830 Organization Stated Purpose Support of the
Cleveland Foundation Services American Red Cross Greater Cleveland
Chapter General Support Achievement Centers for Children Chapital
Campaign 25000 00 The Cleveland Foundation Inc operating expenses
for conference center 25000 00 New Life Community Bridge Support
25000 00 Case Western Reserve University Office of University
Development General Support 10000 00 Ideastream General Support
5000 00 The Cleveland Initiative for Education General Support
5000 00 The Cleveland Foundation Inc operating expenses for
Conference Center 25 000 00 Towards Employment Incorporated
Achieve Program 7 500 00 New Life Community Operating Support
10 000 00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Beth Darmstadter - Secretary
Mr James M Delaney - VP Trustee
Ms Janet E Neary - Vice President
Ms Beverly G Higley - VP Trustee
Mr Michael J Hoffmann - Vice President
Mr Albert M Higley Jr - President Trustee
Ms Kathy S Parker - Treasurer
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Company : 144
Holy Family Parish Endowment Trust

Address : 7367 York Road
City, State, Zip : Parma, OH 44130
Phone : 440 842 5533
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 19 115
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories Total End of Year Assets 0 Total Annual Expenses 2 000

Contact Name - Contact Title
The Reverend James P Costello - Trustee
Ms Rita A Burdick - Administrator
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Company : 145
Hoover Management Employees Charitable Tr Fd 02006 005

Address : c o keybank n a 800 superior ave m c 01 02 0421 room 4th fl
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9535
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 310 713
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking Foundation Total End of Year Assets 371 914 Total Annual Expenses 395 513 Organization Stated Purpose Charitable contributions to tax exempt organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Howard A Edna L Boyer Trust Fund

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 699
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 132 163 Total Annual Expenses 3 179 Organization Stated
Purpose To support first presbyterian church Services Payments
were made for the general support of first presbyterian church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 147
Howard M Sheeler Fund

Address : 800 keybank national association Avenue Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 20 475
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Professional Society Total End of Year Assets 844 559 Total
Annual Expenses 44 680 Organization Stated Purpose Grants
made to provide financial support for charities listed Services
Ohio masonic home Rainbow hospital

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company: Hudson Community Foundation

Address: 1521 Georgetown Road
City, State, Zip: Hudson, OH 44236
Phone: 330 656 1629
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues: 728 356
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets: 1 329 671
Total Annual Expenses: 214 013
Organization
Stated Purpose: Organized and operated as a community foundation which shall engage in programs activities benefiting the community of Hudson, Ohio
Services: Extending financial aid through gifts, grants, contributions to qualified organizations in the community of Hudson, Ohio

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Karen Hoy - Officer
Mr Scott Brubaker - Officer
Mr Drew Forhan - Officer
Mr James Hackney - Officer
Mr Paul Mougey - Officer
Ms Arlene Grohl - Officer
Mr Donald Thap - Officer
Mr Dennis Rich A - President
Mr William D Wooldredge - Chairman
Ms Gail Tobin - Officer
Mr Timothy Clepper - Officer
Mr William Currin - Officer
Mr P Tobin - Vice President
Mr Fred Gross - Officer
Mr Jack Lieske - Vice President
Mr Kurt Nygaard - Secretary Treasurer
Mr Roger Steel - Officer
Mr Stephen J Hasbrouck - Officer
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Hutchison Memorial Trust Fund CO First Kentucky Trust Co

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 7 488
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 171 521 Total Annual Expenses 3 422 Organization Stated
Purpose To support kosair charities committee inc bellewood
presbyterian home for children united cerebral palsy center
xaverian brothers american heart association whas crusade
for children american cancer society presbytery scholarship
fund retired presbyterian ministers masonic homes of ky inc
kentucky lions eye foundation kings daughters sons home
arthritis foundation kentucky chapter Services Payments were
made to support kosair charities committee inc Payments were
made to support xaverian brothers Payments were made to support
bellewood presbyterian home for children Payments were made to
support united cerebral palsy center

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 150
Immerman Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 1,013,871
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 1,430,640
Total Annual Expenses 65,193
Organization Stated Purpose
Support Jewish Community Federation of Cleveland
Services: Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described in section 501 c 3 of the Internal Revenue Code
American Friends of the Tel Aviv University Inc d b a Tel Aviv University
American Council 39 Broadway 15th Floor New York NY 10006
Cymbalista Jewish Heritage Center Psychology in Judaism Program
5,000,000 American Pardes Foundation Inc 138 East 39th Street New York NY 10016
Pardes Institute of Jewish Studies Israel General Support 10,000,000
Promote socialization for Jewish singles through maintenance of a website

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Alayne Reitman - Trustee
Mr N Hershel Koblenz - Trustee
Mr Robert A Immerman - Trustee President
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Ms Francine G Immerman - Trustee VP
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Ms H Milgrom - Secretary
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Company : 151
In His Steps Foundation

Address : PO Box 23455
City, State, Zip : Chagrin Falls, OH  44023
Phone : 330 528 1785
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 2 117 058
Employees 2
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross
Categories Total End of Year Assets 5 446 642 Total Annual
Expenses 1 780 124 Organization Stated Purpose Financial support
of established christian charities Services To provide an
entity for individuals to support christian charities distribution
of funds to christian organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Thomas M Yancy - Vice President
Mr Robert S Cathcart - Executive Director
Mr Arthur S Holmes - Vice President
Mr Gordon E Heffern - President
Mr John J Jazwa - Chairman
Mr Jerry M Jazwa - Secretary
Mr Dwight L Short - Treasurer
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Company : 152
Irving I Stone Support Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 504 508
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 10 221 331 Total Annual Expenses 357 539 Organization
Stated Purpose Support jewish community federation of cleveland
Services Grants and allocations to charitable organizations
described in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code
name aish hatorah of cleveland 14077 cedar road suite 7 south
euclid oh 44118 classification of activity operating support
approved amt 60 000 00 union of orthodox jewish congregations
of american 11 broadway new york ny 10004 ncsy cleveland chapter
40 000 00 yeshiva university 500 w 185th street new york
ny 10033 professorship 68 954 00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Henry J Goodman - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Ms H Milgrom - Secretary
Mr Ivan A Soclof - Trustee
Ms Judith Weiss - Trustee President
Mr Bennett Yanowitz - Trustee
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Company : 153
James Bennett Knoop Charitable Foundation

Address : 3140 Courtland Boulevard
City, State, Zip : Shaker Heights, OH  44122
Phone : 330 273 8888
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues  8 684
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets  9 165 Total Annual Expenses 4 074 Organization Stated Purpose To support critically ill children their families and caregivers

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Lisa S Knoop - President
Mr Stephen J Knoop - Secretary
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Company : 154
Janet Henry Tr Uw St Francis

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 8241
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 63 724
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 864 185 Total Annual Expenses 39 765 Organization Stated Purpose To support the st francis of assisi episcopal church Services Payments made for the general support of st francis of assisi episcopal church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 155
JD Cox 2 Tr

Address : C o Key trust company of oh 800 superior
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9552
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 67 993
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 739 779 Total Annual Expenses 33 855 Organization Stated Purpose Educational related services Services Oberlin college

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of Ohio - Trustee
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Company : 156
Jednota Benevolent Foundation Inc

Address : 6611 Rockside Road Room 300
City, State, Zip : Independence, OH  44131
Phone : 216 642 9406
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 864
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 172 007 Total Annual Expenses 4 600
Organization Stated Purpose The primary exempt purpose is to advance education by operating a scholarship program for students who are of slovak descent and catholic faith attending an educational institution described in section 170 b 1 a
ii of the internal revenue code Services No scholarships were granted in 2003 the organization did not receive any applications satisfying the organization s scholarship guidelines as submitted to the internal revenue service in time for the scholarship committee to grant scholarships by december 31 2003 however ten 500 00 scholarships have been awarded in 2004 to 2003 applicants the deadline to submit applications has been adjusted to allow 2004 qualifying applications to be reviewed and granted by december 31 2004 The foundation granted one time scholarships in the amount of 500 00 to nine individuals in 2005 the scholarships are awarded to those applicants satisfying the organizations scholarship guidelines as submitted to the irs

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Kenneth A Arendt - Trustee
The Reverend Gerard Gonda OSB - President
Mr Thomas M Hricik - Trustee
Mr Robert Brunton - Secretary
Mr George F Matta - Treasurer Trustee
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Company : 157
Jewish Community Federation of Cleveland

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 105 373 666
Employees 198
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross
Categories Total End of Year Assets 389 455 724 Total Annual
Expenses 79 059 059 Organization Stated Purpose To conduct
projects and operate programs that produce the human and financial
resources ideas and commitment necessary to preserve and fortify
life for members of the cleveland jewish community build and
strengthen community life throughout greater cleveland provide
for the rescue and relief of millions of people in israel and
elsewhere throughout the world and support the work of other
charitable educational and religious organizations Services
Allocations grants direct service costs etc for charitable
educational and religious purposes

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Beth Rosenberg - Trustee
Mr Harvey Freiman - Secretary VP
Mr Rubin Gutman - Trustee
Mr Darrell A Young - Trustee
Mr Edwin M Roth - Trustee
Ms Tamra F Gould - Trustee
Mr Lawrence P Goldberg - Trustee
Ms Marcia J Wexberg - Trustee
Ms S S Kadis - Trustee
Mr Gregory A Marcus - Trustee
Mr Robert Hurwitz - Trustee
Mr Thomas W Adler - Trustee
Mr N Herschel Koblenz - Trustee
Mr Robert A Immerman - Trustee
Ms Lori Frankel - Trustee
Ms Peggy Gries Wager - Trustee
Ms Sally Ann Good - Trustee
Mr Allana Zlobinsky Haut - Trustee
Ms Judith Weiss - Trustee Treasurer
Ms Sandra Wuliger - Trustee
Mr Judge Dan A Polster - Trustee
Mr Jules Belkin - Trustee
Mr Herbert L Marcus - Trustee
Ms Lois Marcus - Trustee
Ms Charlotte Kramer - Trustee
Mr Jerome A Weinberger - Trustee
Ms Nancy K Levin - Trustee
Dr Nancy G Wolf - Trustee
Ms Jessica Semel - Trustee
Ms Susan R Hurwitz - Trustee
Company: 158
Jochemm moll Support Foundation Inc

Address: 6055 Rockside woods Boulevard Room 200
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44131
Phone: 216 642 3342
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 912 169
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories Total End of Year Assets 12 302 438 Total Annual Expenses 908 292 Organization Stated Purpose This organization s primary exempt purpose is for the exclusive benefit of or to carry out the purposes of certain educational medical social service and religious charitable institutions Services Consistent with the organization s exempt purpose as a supporting organization jochemm moll support foundation provided 848 000 of grants and allocations to certain educational medical social service and religious charitable institutions Consistent with the organization s exempt purpose as a supporting organization jochemm moll support foundation provided 900 000 of grants and allocations to certain educational medical social service and religious charitable institutions

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Robert G Skinner - Trustee
Mr Keith A Vanderburg - Secretary Treasurer
Mr David J Hessler - President Trustee
Mr Mark K Collier - Trustee
Mr Jeff Deuch - Trustee
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Company : 159
John B Kelso No 3

Address : c/o keybank national association 800 superior ave 4th floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax : 
Email : 
Web : 

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 24 395
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 909 544 Total Annual Expenses 44 552 Organization Stated Purpose Contribution to colleges art department

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 160
John B McFerran Tr Uw Fbo Jane B McFerran Memorial Fund 20 1238 003

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax : 
Email : 
Web : 

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 173 540
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 2 591 859 Total Annual Expenses 126 124 Organization Stated Purpose To support the american printing house for the blind Services Payments were made for the general support of american printing house for the blind Payments were made for the general support of american printing house for the blind

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 161
John C Enk Trust Fbo

Address : C o Key trust 800 superior trust tax 4
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9533
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 23 433
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 518 108 Total Annual Expenses 17 818 Organization
Stated Purpose Charitable Services Trust distributes its income
to the first church of belfast pursuant to the trust instrument
Trust distributes its income to the city of belfast pursuant
to the trust instrument

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of Maine - Trustee
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Company : 162
John H Aldus Scholarship Fund

Address : 800 c o key trust co Avenue Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9533
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 25 277
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 507 734
Total Annual Expenses 25 714 Organization Stated Purpose To
benefit m s a d 34 Services M s a d 34

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of Maine - Trustee
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Company : 163
John P Brennan Testamentary Tr

Address : c o key trust co of ohio 800 superior ave oh 01 02 0420
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 5 672
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 197 869 Total Annual Expenses 9 031 Organization Stated
Purpose Net income to various charities as indicated in grants
Services To provide income for specific organizations listed

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 164
John W Manson Trust Key Trust Co Trustee

Address : 4900 Tiedeman Road
City, State, Zip : Brooklyn, OH 44144
Phone : 216 813 4524
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 186 360
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 610 130 Total Annual Expenses 75 230 Organization
Stated Purpose Income distributed to tax exempt organization
Services Trust distributes income to the town of pittsfield
maine pursuant to the trust instrument Trust distributes income
to the maine central institute of pittsfield maine pursuant
to the trust instrument

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Company Of Maine - Trustee
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Company: 165
John W Price Jr Fund

Address: National city bank of kentucky
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 300 327
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 2 175 884 Total Annual Expenses 74 310 Organization
Stated Purpose To support the university of pennsylvania Services
Payments were made for the general support of the university
of pennsylvania

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 166
Jones Day Reavis Pogue Foundation

Address: 901 Lakeside Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 586 7350
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 4,113,846
Type of organization: Private Grantmaking Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 3,317,188
Total Annual Expenses: 2,455,038

Organization Stated Purpose: Make contributions to selected charitable organizations.

Services: Contributions to various charitable organizations.
Northpoint Neighbors provides various good turns around the greater Cleveland area.
In Counsel with Women program holds seminars and similar activities for women executives in the northern Ohio area.
Tsunami relief efforts.

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Mr. Jeffrey S. Leavitt - Secretary and Trustee
Ms. Mary Ellen Powers - Trustee
Mr. Stephen J. Brogan - President Trustee
Mr. Thomas E. Hawkins - Treasurer
Mr. James T. O. Hara - Trustee
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Company : 167
Joseph H Cannon Charitable Trust

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 9631
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 164 675
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Fund Raising Distribution Total End of Year Assets 4 349 612
Total Annual Expenses 211 249 Organization Stated Purpose
To support the first presbyterian church of champaign illinois
To support the salvation army in champaign county il to be used
for charitable and educational purposes within champaign city
illinois Services Payment to w g r c inc Payment to first
presbyterian church of champaign il Payment to champaign urbana
il post of the salvation army

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 168
Joseph S Jeannette M Silber Foundation Cuyahoga County Unit

Address : c o oakley v andrews 1900 east 9th st 3200
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 861 7568
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded : 2013
Annual Revenues: $1,658,050
Type of organization: Private Independent Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: $3,239,515
Total Annual Expenses: $218,076
Organization Stated Purpose: Programs to support cancer patients and their families
Services: Grants to Cuyahoga County Unit of the Ohio Division Inc. of the American Cancer Society

Grants to Cuyahoga County Unit of the American Cancer Society Ohio Division Inc. for use in operating the Joseph S Jeannette M Silber Hope Lodge in Cleveland pursuant to the Foundation's articles of incorporation. All distributions are made exclusively for the benefit of and in support of the one of the charitable activities of the Cuyahoga County Unit of the American Cancer Society Ohio Division Inc., an organization described in IRC section 501(c)(3) and IRC section 509(a)(1)

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Jeannette M Silber - Trustee and President
Mr Gerald A Becker - Trustee
Mr John E Orin Jr - Trustee
Mr Danny R Williams - Trustee VP
Mr Frank L Weakley - Trustee
Mr Russell F Catanese - Trustee VP
Ms Maria E Quinn - Trustee
Mr T Rodney Twells - Trustee
Ms Nancy E McClenaghan - Treasurer
Ms Jeannett M Silber - Trustee President
Mr Thomas J Oberliesen - Trustee Ex Officio
Mr Oakley V Andrews - Secretary
Mr Rimas J Jasin - Trustee
Mr Joseph P Ditchman Jr - Trustee
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Company: 169
Judson Foundation

Address: 2181 Ambleside Drive
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44106
Phone: 216 791 2969
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues: 1 151 105
Employees: 3
Type of organization: Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 16 449 947
Total Annual Expenses: 354 807
Organization Stated Purpose: Fundraising for sister companies
Services: Human services
multipurpose
Judson Foundation JF is organized and operated for public charitable purpose exclusively for the benefit and support of to perform some of the functions of and to carry out some of the purposes of Judson Judson Home Care and South Franklin Circle application pending Ohio public benefit corporations described in sections 501 c 3 and 509 a 2 of the internal revenue code sister organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr John Schneider - Chairman
Mr Joseph Keithley - Board Member
Ms Cyndy Dunn - President CEO
Mr Stephen Smith - Board Member
Ms Ann Zellmer - Board Member
Mr Thomas Allen - Board Member
Ms Susan Leggett - Board Member
Mr Davis Young - Board Member
Ms Carol Markey - Vice President
Mr Kevin Shaw - Treasurer
Mr Stuart Chase Van Wagenen - Board Member
Ms Joan R Mortimer - Board Member
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Company: 170
JW Ellsworth Endowment Trust 20 32389000

Address: c/o keybank n a 4900 tiedeman rd tr tx oh 01 49 0150
City, State, Zip: Brooklyn, OH 44144
Phone: 216 689 4685
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 10 345 544
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 46 225 213 Total Annual Expenses 3 018 004 Organization
Stated Purpose The j w ellsworth endowment collects dividends and interest from securities and remits to a 501 c 3 charity
Services Grants made to western reserve academy Grants made to western reserve academy

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 171
Kenston Foundation

Address: PO Box 23714
City, State, Zip: Chagrin Falls, OH 44023
Phone: 440 543 8099
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 34,921
Type of organization Philanthropy, Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 159,729
Total Annual Expenses 40,728
Organization Stated Purpose Fund scholarships, teacher grants

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Steve Yingling - Treasurer
Ms Stacy Frank - Trustee
Ms Trisa Stoddard - Trustee
Mr Tom Medhurst - Trustee
Ms K McGrath - Trustee
Mr Derek Aldridge - President
Mr Pat Brockway - Trustee
Ms Gail Kallock - Secretary
Mr Dan Gallik - Trustee
Mr Todd Raskin - Trustee
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Company : 172
Kpmg Peat Marwick Northeast Ohio Charitable Foundation

Address : 1375 East Ninth Street
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 696 9100
Fax : 
Email : 
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 12
Type of organization Community Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 859 Total Annual Expenses 4 625 Organization Stated
Purpose Educational scholarships

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Dan DeMoss - Director
Mr John A Switzer - Director
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Company: 173
Lader Family Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues 342 556
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 1 538 966 Total Annual
Expenses 81 225 Organization Stated Purpose Support jewish
community federation of cleveland Services Grants and allocations
to charitable organizations described in section 501 c 3
of the internal revenue code

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Erika Rudin Luria - Assistant Secretary
Ms Carol Lader - Trustee VP
Ms Nancy S Hyams - Trustee
Mr Marvin L Lader - Trustee President
Mr Robert S Reitman - Trustee
Mr David Lader - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Edwin Z Singer - Trustee
Mr Morton S Frankel - Trustee
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Company : 174
Lake Parks Foundation

Address : 11211 Spear Road
City, State, Zip : Concord, OH 44077
Phone : 440 639 7275
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 75 378
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets
516 187 Total Annual Expenses 59 001 Organization Stated
Purpose Lake parks foundation serves as a conduit through which
interested public spirited individuals or organizations can
participate in supporting the park or parks of their choice
Services Scholarships and camperships to children caring of
injured animals wildlife center educational exhibits and metroparks
on site programs featuring animals Educational exhibits wildlife
care learning programs scholarships

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Paul L Belander - Director
Ms Sheila L Fuerst - Director
Mr Vincent J Granito - President
Mr Richard Osborne Jr - Director
Mr Raymond C Somich - Director
Mr Matt Gobec - Director
Mr Mark Oesterle - Director
Mr Kenneth J Cahill - Director
Ms Loretta A Dakes - Director
Ms Roberta H Watson - Secretary
Mr John W Antalovich - Treasurer
Ms Doris Gobec - Director
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Company: Lakeland Foundation

Address: 7700 Clocktower Drive
City, State, Zip: Kirtland, OH 44094
Phone: 440 525 7255
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 408 679
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 2 149 279 Total Annual Expenses 592 940 Organization
Stated Purpose Support Lakeland community college by fundraising
via friend raising Services The foundation has successfully
supported the college in the areas of scholarships and grants
for students development and teaching enhancement programs for
our faculty and technology enhancement programs for student
and faculty alike

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms M G Miller - Director
Mr Wayne Groenstein - Director
Mr Richard Kessler - Director
Ms Kathleen Malec - Director
Mr John Grampa - Director
Mr Michael Reed - Director
Mr Ronald Lipin - Director
Mr Peter Clausen - Director
Mr Louis Kreider - Director
Mr Michael Minnaugh - Director
Mr Kenneth Quiggle - Director
Mr Robert White - Director
Mr David Anderson - Director
Mr Kenneth Iwashita - Director
Ms Betty Dieterich - Director
Ms Nancy Guthrie - Director
Mr Donald Dailey - Director
Mr William Snow - Director
Mr Gary M Estadt - Director
Mr Joseph Cocozzo - Director
Mr Mark Ruth - Director
Ms Sandra Swain - Director
Mr Thomas Benda - Director
Mr Robert Lewis - Director
Mr Michael E Mayher - Treasurer
Mr Morris Beverage - Director
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Company : 176
Lakewood Foundation

Address : 16024 Madison Avenue
City, State, Zip : Lakewood, OH  44107
Phone : 216 521 1515
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 701 654
Employees 10
Type of organization Community Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 467 772 Total Annual Expenses 710 568 Organization
Stated Purpose Provide support programs and activities that
enhance the public interest and the lives of lakewood ohio residents
Services Donation fund provides a variety of services and
activities for senior citizens in the community A new day care
center fund provides day care services to low income senior
citizens Gingham goose fund provides facilities for senior
citizens to engage in craft work and the sale of craft items
donated by people in the program Outreach fund provides medication
transportation and lodging for elderly persons in emergency
situations A new day care center fund provides day care services
to low income senior citizens Donation fund provides a variety
of services and activities for senior citizens in the community
Gingham goose fund provides facilities for senior citizens to
engage in craft work and the sale of craft items donated by people
in the program

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Harry Lieben - Treasurer
Ms Laura Schuergr - Director Trustee
Ms Betsy Shaughnessy - Vice President
Ms Martha Bakoss - Secretary
Mr W James Mayer Jr - Director
The Reverend James Kulma - Director
Ms Judy Carey - Director Trustee
Ms Kathy Haber - President
Ms Mary Ellen Grady - Director
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Company: 177
Lakewood Public Library Foundation

Address: 15425 Detroit Avenue
City, State, Zip: Lakewood, OH 44107
Phone: 216 226 8275
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues: 17,896
Type of organization: Philanthropy, Voluntarism, Grantmaking Foundation
Total Annual Expenses: 6,866
Organization Stated Purpose: The Lakewood Public Library Foundation is organized solely to serve and to help the Lakewood Public Library. The foundation is dedicated to helping the Lakewood Public Library acquire resources needed to maintain and increase excellence in community service and to achieve long-term financial stability in operating income.

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr. Kenneth Warren - Secretary
Mr. Cecil Yates - Treasurer
Ms. Eva Weissman - President
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Company: Laura E Hamilton Tr Fund

Address: 800 Superior room 4th Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9770
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 9,000 estimated
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 655,659
Total Annual Expenses: 44,691
Organization Stated Purpose: To support the specific charitable institutions specified in the agreement
Services: St vincent charity hospital, St vincent s orphanage, Little sisters of the poor

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Laurel Lake Retirement Community Foundation Inc

Address: 200 Laurel Lake Drive
City, State, Zip: Hudson, OH 44236
Phone: 330 650 0681
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 880,862
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 4,196
953 Total Annual Expenses 389,937 Organization Stated Purpose
Laurel Lake retirement community foundation was established to solicit, hold, invest, and administer funds, property, and interests and to make expenditures, transfers or distributions to or for the benefit of Laurel Lake retirement community. Services raised funds on behalf of Laurel Lake retirement community to provide resources that enhance the residents' environment and lifestyle. Raise funds on behalf of Laurel Lake retirement community to provide job-related education and training for all staff members. Raise funds on behalf of Laurel Lake retirement community to subsidize residents' fees and medical services. Raise funds on behalf of Laurel Lake retirement community to subsidize residents' fees and medical services. Raise funds on behalf of Laurel Lake retirement community to provide resources that enhance the residents' environment and lifestyles.

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Ruth Dewolfe - Board Member
Ms Ellen Trent - Vice Chairperson
Sr Maryann Golonka - Member
Mr Clifford D Shields - Chair
Sr Maryann Golonka - Board Member
Mr David A Oster - President
Mr William Fissinger - Board Member
Sr Marcella Houdek - Board Member
Ms Mary Lovshin - Board Member
Mr Michael D Leslein - Treasurer
Mr David Williams - Treasurer Secretary
Mr Thomas J Tobin - Board Member
Mr Kenneth Caldwell - Secretary
Sr Marcella Houdek - Member
Mr Thomas G Widdoes - Member
Mr Richard Leppo - Board Member
Mr George Paulson - President
Mr Gordon Brollier - Member
Ms Joyce Clark - Board Member
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Company : 180
Lawrence C Sherman Family Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 51 472
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 8 149
Total Annual Expenses 102 459 Organization Stated Purpose
Support jewish community federation of cleveland Services Jewish
community federation of cleveland 1750 euclid avenue cleveland
oh 44115 American ort inc cleveland chapter 3637 south green
road 205 beachwood oh 44122 Free clinic of greater cleveland
12201 euclid avenue cleveland oh 44106 4399 Cleveland hillel
foundation inc 11291 euclid avenue cleveland oh 44106

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Mr Barry Reis - Trustee Treasurer
Mr Lawrence C Sherman - Trustee President
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Company: 181
Lawrence K Cornelius Charitable Tr

Address: National city bank of pennsylvania
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2934
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded:
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets: 259 768 Total Annual Expenses: 11 738 Organization
Stated Purpose: To support hill united presbyterian church Services
Hill united presbyterian church 501 second st butler pa 16001

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 182
Lela M Fetters Trust No 13078001

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8241
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 335 057
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets: 2 786 411 Total Annual Expenses: 82 941 Organization
Stated Purpose: To conducttm support encourage and assist religious charitable scientific literary educational and other programs and projects Services Payments to support the first baptist church Payments to support the plymouth congregational church Payments to support the ymca Payments to support the ywca

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 183
Lemuel Holmes Rpi

Address : c/o keybank na 4900 tiedeman road
City, State, Zip : Brooklyn, OH 44144
Phone : 216 828 9535
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 32 747
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 677 516 Total Annual Expenses 29 299 Organization Stated Purpose All distributions are made to a qualified charity pursuant to the trust instrument Services Rpi a section 170c organization pursuant to the trust instrument

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 184
Lillian Heck Memorial Fund

Address : National city bank of pennsylvania
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 2934
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 1 820
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End of Year Assets 110 989 Total Annual Expenses 3 106 Organization Stated Purpose To support butler public library Services Payments to butler public library for the purchase of books and periodicals

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 185
Links Inc

Address: 21001 South Woodland Road
City, State, Zip: Shaker Heights, OH 44122
Phone: 216 921 5709
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 22,450
Type of organization: Private Grantmaking Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 0
Total Annual Expenses 0

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Jennifer Coleman - Vice President
Mr Sonali Wilson - President
Ms Cathleen Corr - Secretary
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Lucy H Casteel Foundation

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2934
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 367 276
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 5 546 442 Total Annual Expenses 353 516 Organization
Stated Purpose To provide funding for mountain mission school
great bethel baptist church central christian church johnson
bible college and ymca of uniontown Services Provided funding
to mountain mission school p o box 649 grundy va 24614 Provided
funding to great bethel baptist church 47 w lafayette st uniontown
pa 15401 Provided funding to central christian church 23 s gallatin
ave uniontown pa 15401 Provided funding to johnson bible college
7900 johnson dr knoxville tn 37998

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 187
Lutheran Agencies Organized in Service

Address: 4100 Franklin Boulevard
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44113
Phone: 216 631 4444
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 151,388
Type of organization: Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets: 27,869
Total Annual Expenses: 147,174
Organization Stated Purpose: Furtherance of members exempt purposes
Services: The purpose of this organization is to solicit funds from lutheran churches and their members for the support and promotion of the ministries of the laos member agencies

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr A Nikiforovs - Vice President
Dr Joseph Malone - Board of Directors
Ms Gail Keegan - Board of Directors
Mr Mick Wooley - Board of Directors
The Reverend Mark Brauer - Board of Directors
Ms Sue Friend - Secretary
Ms Susan Burkholder - Board of Directors
The Reverend Erling Helland - Board of Directors
Ms Lois McNabb - Treasurer
The Reverend Richard Warger - Board of Directors
The Reverend Juan Gonzalez - Board of Directors
The Reverend Richard Israel - President
The Reverend Lee Penvose - Board of Directors
Mr Gary Weiland HOS - Board of Directors
Ms Judy Ziolek - Board of Directors
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Company: 188
Mabel Lamprecht Test Tr

Address: 800 c o key trust co of ohio Avenue Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9770
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues 39 522
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 855 945 Total Annual Expenses 91 837 Organization
Stated Purpose To support the first united methodist church
of cardington morrow county ohio and the morrow county hospital
Services Glendale cemetery trustees c o darlene wallace po
box 10 cardington ohio Morrow county hospital attn mr dale
j long 651 west marion road mt gilead ohio First united methodist
church 300 s marion street cardington ohio

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of Ohio - Trustee
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Company: 189
Mabel Moir Lockwood Fund Commercial National Bk of Peoria

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2724
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 294 449
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 5 122
803 Total Annual Expenses 333 189 Organization Stated Purpose
To support the children's home association of illinois Services
Payments were made for the general support of the children's home association of illinois Payments were made for the general support of the children's home association of illinois

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 190
Madav Ix Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 2 871 791
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 12 046 975 Total Annual Expenses 1 034 039
Organization Stated Purpose Support jewish community federation
of cleveland Services Grants and allocations to charitable
organizations described in section 501 c 3 of the internal
revenue code

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Assistant Secretary
Mr Barry Reis - Trustee Treasurer
Ms Ellen R Ticktin - Secretary
Mr Gary L Gross - Trustee President
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Company: 191
Madav Xvii Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 41,523
Type of organization Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 1,452,732
Total Annual Expenses 260,103
Organization Stated Purpose: Support Jewish Community Federation of Cleveland
Services: Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described in section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code
Jewish Community Federation of Cleveland 1750 Euclid Avenue Cleveland OH 44115

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr. Stephen H. Hoffman - President and Trustee
Mr. Barry Reis - Treasurer and Trustee
Mr. Joel Fox - President and Trustee
Ms. H. Milgrom - Secretary
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Company: 192
Madav Xviii Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 412
Type of organization Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 13 555
Total Annual Expenses 1 236
Organization Stated Purpose
Support the jewish community federation of cleveland

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Barry Reis - Trustee and Treasurer
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Company : 193
Maltz Family Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax : 
Email : 
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 9 710 760
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 108 717
731 Total Annual Expenses 15 768 848 Organization Stated Purpose
Support jewish community federation of cleveland Services
Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code cleveland
hillel foundation inc 11291 euclid avenue cleveland oh 44106
challenge grant 25 000 00 a cleveland modern dance association
d b a dancecleveland 28815 aurora road suite 203 cleveland
oh 44139 artistic fees new commission by paul taylor dance
company 5 000 00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Mr Daniel Maltz - Trustee
Mr Arthur E Orlean - Trustee
Mr Tamar Maltz - Trustee VP
Mr Stephen H Hoffman - Trustee
Mr David B Maltz - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Stephen J Weinberg - Trustee
Mr Samuel M Frankel - Trustee
Mr Alvin A Siegal - Trustee
Mr Milton S Maltz - Trustee President
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Company : 194
Manda H Raab Tr

Address : 800 Superior Avenue trust tax Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 31 270
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 741 538 Total Annual Expenses 49 006 Organization
Stated Purpose To support these organizations in their charitable
endeavors Services Evangelical lutheran theological seminary
of capital university 2199 east main street columbus ohio 43209
Beech brook institute 3737 lander rd cleveland oh 44124 Cleveland
society for the blind 1909 east 101st st cleveland ohio 44106

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Mandel Supporting Foundations

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 18,511,451
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 282,422
237 Total Annual Expenses 7,915,584 Organization Stated Purpose
Mandel supporting foundations joseph c and florence mandel
fund was established as a supporting foundation of the jewish
community federation of cleveland and as such is organized and
operated exclusively for charitable educational or religious
purposes by conducting or supporting activities for the benefit
of or to carry out the purposes of the federation it was established
to meet identified needs of the jewish and general communities
Services Grant program design and execution American associates
ben gurion university of the negev inc israeli center for
third sector research ictr 41,667 00 american friends of
melitz education inc operating support 6,667 00 american friends
of shalom hartman institute annual support calendar year 2004
33,333 00 american friends of the hebrew university inc melton
centre for jewish education 2004 05 operating support 66,667
00 mandel institute of jewish studies fy 2004 2005 operating
support 10 2004 to 09 2005 566,667 00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Joseph C Mandel - Trustee and President
Mr Jack N Mandel - Trustee VP
Ms Sally H Wertheim - Trustee
Mr Charles Ratner - Trustee
Mr Stephen H Hoffman - Trustee
Ms Barbara Mandel - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Assistant Treasurer
Mr Robert Goldberg - Trustee
Mr David Fleshler - Secretary
Mr Morton L Mandel - Trustee VP
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Mandel Supporting Foundations

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax : 
Email : 
Web :

Year Founded : 196
Annual Revenues 14 404 770
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 278 960
594 Total Annual Expenses 7 892 840 Organization Stated Purpose
Mandel supporting foundations morton l and barbara mandel fund was established as a supporting foundation of the jewish community federation of cleveland and as such is organized and operated exclusively for charitable educational or religious purposes by conducting or supporting activities for the benefit of or by carry out the purposes of the federation it was established to meet identified needs of the jewish and general communities
Services Grant program design and execution American associates ben gurion university of the negev inc 1430 broadway 8th floor new york ny 10018 israeli center for third sector research ictr 41 6660 00 american friends of melitz education inc 101 west mount royal avenue baltimore md 21201 operating support 6 666 00 american friends of shalom hartman institute on pennsylvania plaza suite 1606 new york ny 10119 annual support calendar year 2004 33 333 00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Joseph C Mandel - Trustee and VP
Mr Jack N Mandel - Trustee VP
Ms Sally H Wertheim - Trustee
Mr Charles Ratner - Trustee
Mr Stephen H Hoffman - Trustee
Ms Barbara Mandel - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Assistant Treasurer
Mr Robert Goldberg - Trustee
Mr David Fleshler - Secretary
Mr Morton L Mandel - Trustee President
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Company: 197
Mandel Supporting Foundations jack N Lilyan Mandel Fund

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 24 662 806
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 398 934
824 Total Annual Expenses 8 010 054 Organization Stated Purpose
Mandel supporting foundation jack h and lilyan mandel fund
was established as a supporting foundation of the jewish community
federation of cleveland and as such is organized and operated
exclusively for charitable educational or religious purposes
by conducting or supporting activities for the benefit of or
to carry out the purposes of the federation it was established
to meet identified needs of the jewish and general communities
Services American associates ben gurion university of the
negev inc israeli center for third sector research ictr
41 667 00 american friends of melitz education inc operating
support 6 667 00 american friends of the hebrew university
inc melton centre for jewish education 2004 05 operating support
66 666 00 american friends of the hebrew university inc
mandel institute of jewish studies fy 2004 2005 operating support
10 2004 to 09 2005 566 666 00 Grant program design and execution

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Joseph C Mandel - Trustee and VP
Mr Jack N Mandel - Trustee President
Ms Sally H Wertheim - Trustee
Mr Charles Ratner - Trustee
Mr Stephen H Hoffman - Trustee
Ms Barbara Mandel - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Assistant Treasurer
Mr Robert Goldberg - Trustee
Mr David Fleshler - Secretary
Mr Morton L Mandel - Trustee VP
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Company : 198
Margaret E Fuller Trust

Address : c/o KeyBank National Association 800 Superior Ave 4th Floor Trust Tax
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9535
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 85,472
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 2,189,781 Total Annual Expenses 82,004 Organization
Stated Purpose Trust distributes its income to the Seattle Foundation
pursuant to the trust agreement Services Seattle Foundation

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of The Northwest - Trustee
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Company : 199
Margaret Penn Tuw Fbo Trinity 2910100

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 2724
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 6,845
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 117,940 Total Annual Expenses 4,475 Organization Stated
Purpose To support Trinity United Methodist Church Services
Provide financial support to Trinity United Methodist Church
for its local and world services programs

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Margaret R Griffiths Tr Uw

Address : 3301 Terminal tower
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44113
Phone : 000 000 2005
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 1 634 194
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 6 691 251 Total Annual Expenses 737 379 Organization
Stated Purpose Supporting organization Services Testamentary
trust net income distributable to specific charitable organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Andrea S Minton - Co Trustee
Mr John M Stickney - Co Trustee
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Company : 201
Marion B Herrschaft Trust Ua Nect

Address : C o Key trust 800 superior trust tax 4
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9533
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 31 503
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 539 195 Total Annual Expenses 27 006 Organization
Stated Purpose Charitable Services The trust distributes half
of its income to the helen keller service for the blind The trust
distributes half of its income to the goodwill industries

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Company Of Maine - Trustee
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Company : 202
Marion E Pegler Pegler Memorial Fd

Address : c o key trust co oh ohio 4900 tiedeman road oh 01 49 0150
City, State, Zip : Brooklyn, OH  44144
Phone : 216 813 4573
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 45 834
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 474 819 Total Annual Expenses 26 378
Organization Stated Purpose The marion e pegler pegler memorial fund collects dividends and interest from securities and remits income to a charity lakewood hospital Services
Lakewood hospital 14519 detroit ave lakewood ohio

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of Ohio - Trustee
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Company : 203
Marr Charity Trust

Address : 4900 c o keybank natl assoc Road First Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44144
Phone : 518 257 9655
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 15 245
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 605 639 Total Annual Expenses 21 877
Organization Stated Purpose Trust distributes income for charitable purposes Services
Trust distributes income for charitable purposes

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 204
Mary Elizabeth Crabtree Charitable Trust Fbo Milligan College

Address: c/o Keybank NA 800 Superior Tr Tax 4t
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9535
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 10,255
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 914,160
Total Annual Expenses 55,910 Organization Stated Purpose Contribution to Milligan College Services Milligan College

Contact Name - Contact Title
Philanthropic Research
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Company: 205
Mary L Hamlin Madeline Hamlin Hughes Fund

Address: Keybank National Assoc 800 Superior Av Room 0420
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9770
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 36,000 estimated
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 1,132,451 Total Annual Expenses 69,097 Organization Stated Purpose The Mary L Hamlin Madeline collects dividends and interest from securities and remits income to Rainbow Babies and Children's Hospital Services Rainbow Babies Children's Hospital

Contact Name - Contact Title
Philanthropic Research
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Company : 206
Matan B Sayser Inc

Address : 1928 Janette
City, State, Zip : Cleveland Heights, OH  44118
Phone : 216 321 7955
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 395 160
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End of Year Assets 235 878 Total Annual Expenses 331 244 Services Funds and food at cost distributed to 170 needy families 320 092 delivery of food 1260 miscellaneous 1285 expenses of residence for independents 6599

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mrs Noemi Landau - VP and Trustee
Mr Fred P Schwartz - Assistant Secretary Trustee
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Company : 207
McDonald Fund of the Cleveland Foundation

Address : 1422 Euclid Avenue Suite 1300
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 861 3810
Fax : 
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 399 830
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 3 340 111
Total Annual Expenses 139 989
Organization Stated Purpose Support of the cleveland foundation
Services
Jumpstart inc enterprise scholars program 15 000 00
hard hatted women rosie s girls summer program 6 000 00
e city program activities 15 000 00
ohio business week foundation
ohio business week 2005 9 500 00
cleveland botanical garden
green corps expansion project 18 750 00
e city planning
activities for entrepreneurship academy 15 000 00
cleveland housing network inc digital connections program 10 000 00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Fatima Weather - Trustee
Mr Gary L Bleiweiss - President Trustee
Mr John C Ellsworth - VP Trustee
Mr Gary L Bleiweiss - President Trustee
Mr Eric Tolbert - Trustee
Mr Ernest Wilkerson - Trustee
Mr Jay Talbot - Secretary
Mr David G Hill - Trustee
Mr Peter Broer - Trustee
Mr Ernest Wilkerson - VP Trustee
Ms Kathy S Parker - Treasurer
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Company : 208
McIntyre Foundation

Address : 6285 Pearl Road 26
City, State, Zip : Parma Heights, OH 44130
Phone : 440 887 1100
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 30 187
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 496 Total Annual Expenses 68 029 Organization Stated
Purpose Provide drug and alcohol counseling

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Joseph McIntyre - Chairman
Ms Edwina McIntyre - Executive Director
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Company: Medina Park Trust

Address: firstmerit bank 39 public square
City, State, Zip: Medina, OH 44256
Phone: 330 764 7254
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 14,432
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 271,356 Total Annual Expenses 6,210 Organization Stated
Purpose: To enhance public square park medina ohio Services
To provide for the perpetual preservation and maintenance of
the park in the public square of the city of medina ohio in
the fashion of a new england common or village green

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Jeanne H Link - Trustee
Mr Charles Clark Griesinger - Trustee
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Company: 210
Meisel Family Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 188,499
Type of organization: Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 2,797,399
Total Annual Expenses: 216,468
Organization Stated Purpose: Support Jewish community federation of Cleveland
Services: Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described in section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Erika Rudin Luria - Assistant Secretary
Mr Alan D Gross - Trustee
Mr Zachary T Paris - Trustee
Ms Sheila Allenick - Assistant Treasurer
Mr Stanley A Meisel - Chairman Trustee
Mr Peter Meisel - VP Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Ms Kim M Pesses - President Trustee
Ms Marilyn M Bedol - Trustee
Mr Neil Kurit - Trustee
Mr Michael Meisel - Vice President
Ms Barbara Meisel - Vice President
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Company: 211
Melvin H Simmons Trust

Address: C o Key trust company 4900 tiedeman
City, State, Zip: Brooklyn, OH 44144
Phone: 216 813 4543
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 60,046
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets: 1,028,485
Total Annual Expenses: 50,080
Organization
Stated Purpose: Public Services
Trust distributes its income
to the city of hallowell pursuant to the trust instrument

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of Maine - Trustee
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Company : 212
Michael Anita Siegal Family Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 60 233
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets
680 878 Total Annual Expenses 58 427 Organization Stated
Purpose Support jewish community federation of cleveland Services
Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described
in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code dress for
success cleveland 1303 prospect avenue cleveland oh 44115
dress for success and professional women s group program Heights
parent center 100 crest road cleveland heights oh 44121 early
literacy project with shaker family center Gathering place 23300
commerce park cleveland oh 44122 5811 strategic planning Jewish
community federation of cleveland 1750 euclid avenue cleveland
oh 44115 foundations support

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Erika Rudin Luria - Assistant Secretary
Ms Muriel Weber - Trustee
Mr Zachary J Siegal - Trustee
Mr Harley I Gross - Trustee
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Trustee Secretary
Mr Timothy F Wuliger - Trustee
Mr Michael D Siegal - Trustee President
Mr M Orry Jacobs - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Ms Erica Siegal - Trustee
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Ms Anita H Siegal - Trustee VP
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Company: 213
Miller Good Family Charitable Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 36,603
Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support: Total End of Year Assets: 600,479
Total Annual Expenses: 54,884
Organization Stated Purpose: Support Jewish community federation of Cleveland Services Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms Sally Ann Good - President Trustee
Mr Timothy F Wuliger - Trustee
Mr William C Joseph - Trustee
Ms Audrey Ratner - Trustee
Ms Sally Wertheim - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Ms Deborah Ann Miller - Trustee VP
Mr Sidney Good - VP Trustee
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Mr Bruce Good - VP Trustee
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Company : 214
Millikin Severance No 2 Fund A 2

Address : 800 Superior Avenue Fourth
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9554
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 925 310
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 11 524 966 Total Annual Expenses 609 960 Organization
Stated Purpose Medical related services education Services
Case western reserve university school of medicine 2119 abington
rd cleveland oh 44106 University hospitals of cleveland 2074
abington rd cleveland oh 44016

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of Ohio - Trustee
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Company: 215
Mirrel Davis Tw for Charity Acct No 001345008

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 586,486
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 9,560,358
Total Annual Expenses 252,612
Organization Stated Purpose
To support Hebron Yeshiva in Jerusalem
Albert Einstein College of Medicine
United Jewish Communities
Hebrew Union College Scholarship Fund
Hadassah the Women's Zionist Organization
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation
American Jewish Archives
American Red Mogen David for Israel Inc
Jewish Braille Institute
Leo N. Levy Memorial Hospital Association
Brandeis University

Services Payments were made for the general support of United Jewish Communities
Payments were made for the general support of Hebrew Union College Scholarship Fund
Payments were made for the general support of Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Payments were made for the general support of Hebron Yeshiva in Jerusalem
Payments were made for the general support of Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Payments were made for the general support of United Jewish Communities
Payments were made for the general support of Hebron Yeshiva in Jerusalem
Payments were made for the general support of Hebrew Union College Scholarship Fund

Contact Name - Contact Title
Philanthropic Research
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Company : 216
Montefiore Foundation

Address : one david n myers parkway
City, State, Zip : Beachwood, OH 44122
Phone : 216 910 3640
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 2 717 040
Employees 2
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 13 970
720 Total Annual Expenses 1 669 417 Organization Stated Purpose
The foundation shall be operated exclusively for the benefit
of the montefiore home an ohio non profit corporation which
the internal revenue service has determined to be exempt from
federal income tax under section 501 c 3 of the code and a
public charity under section 509 a of the code Services The
montefiore foundation was created to oversee the assets and the
daily management of the montefiore home s restricted temporarily
restricted and general funds

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Keith Myers - President
Ms Barbara Kest - Secretary
Mr Robert Hurwitz - Director
Mr Gerald Goldberg - Immediate Past Chair
Mr Harley Gross - Director
Ms Margaret Singerman - Director
Ms Millie Borovitz - Treasurer
Mr Jeffrey Davis - Director
Mr Steven Borstein - Director
Ms Susan Hurwitz - Director
Mr Phil Sims - Director
Mr Neil Kurit - Director
Mr Robert Hexter - Director
Mr Mark Mintz - Director
Mr Earl Leiken - Director
Mr Elmer Paull - Vice Chair
Ms Marcia Wexberg - Assistant Treasurer
Ms Sharon Lebovitz - Director
Mr Harvey Siegel - Director
Mr Darrell Young - Director
Ms H Fader - Director
Mr Brad Demsey - Director
Mr Lawrence Kadis - Director
Ms Elaine Rocker - Chair
Mr Jeffrey Weiler - Director
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Company: 217
MR Lilly P Mary Dickey Memorial Fund

Address: 800 c o keybank n a Avenue Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 689 0969
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 1 980 528
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 24 016 921
Total Annual Expenses 1 198 426
Organization Stated Purpose: Church educational related activities
Services: Distributions to case western reserve university for educational purposes
Distributions to lake erie college for educational purposes
Distributions to first presbyterian society for religious purposes

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 218
Mt Hermon Good Samaritan Foundation

Address: 7401 Woodland Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44104
Phone: 216 391 8900
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 218 702
Employees 2
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 2 162 139 Total Annual
Expenses 421 673 Organization Stated Purpose Provide rental
subsidy for the elderly Services Rental subsidy for elderly

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Timothy Abernath - Chairman
Ms Lola Henley - Secretary
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Company : 219
Nathan Fanny Shafran Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 118 368
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End of Year Assets 4 117 784 Total Annual Expenses 331 846 Organization Stated Purpose Support jewish community federation of cleveland Services Cleveland hillel foundation inc 11291 euclid avenue cleveland oh 44106 israel education and advocacy Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code art house 3119 denison avenue cleveland oh 44109 challenge grant of 1 to 3 victorian improvement project Bar ilan university in israel 6735 telegraph road 130 bloomfield hills mi 48301 chairman s circle Cleveland museum of natural history university circle 1 wade oval drive cleveland oh 44106 1767 shafran planetarium capital campaign completion

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Amy Morganstern - Trustee
Mr Joseph Shafran - Trustee
Ms Rina Frankel - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Dr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms H Milgrom - Secretary
Mr Edward Kraus - Trustee
Mr Sidney R Good - Trustee
Ms Joan Shafran - Trustee VP
Ms Paula Krulak - Trustee President
Mr Herschel N Koblenz - Trustee
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Company : 220
Nathan G Richman Fund 1

Address : 800 Superior Avenue oh 01 02 0420
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 689 0969
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 239 761
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 944 313 Total Annual Expenses 103 303 Organization
Stated Purpose For general support of foundation programs of
the jewish community federation Services Jewish community
federation of cleveland attention mr david fireman 1750 eculid
avenue cleveland ohio 44115

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Co Of Ohio - Trustee
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Company : 221
National Committee On Planned Giving Inc

Address : 1120 Chester Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 696 8822
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 105 308
Type of organization Philanthropy Charity Voluntarism Promotion
Organization Total End of Year Assets 60 211 Total Annual Expenses
90 869 Services Leave a legacy program is designed to promote
interest in planned and charitable giving the program assists
local charitable organizations and professional advisors and
benefits the northeast ohio area Educational programs include
monthly excluding summer luncheon speakers and an all day seminar
benefiting planned giving professionals in the northeast ohio
area Educational programs include monthly excluding summer
luncheon speakers and an all day seminar benefiting planned
giving professionals in the northeast ohio area Leave a legacy
program is designed to promote interest in planned and charitable
giving the program assists local charitable organizations and
professional advisors and benefits the northern ohio area

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Joan Ackerman - Trustee
Ms Peggy Wallace Bender - Board Member
Mr Gordon C Short - Board Member
Ms Cynthia T Chaiten - Trustee
Mr Thomas H Craft - Trustee
Ms Karen L Jackson - President
Ms Kimberly L Gardner - Board Member
Mr William J Culbertson - Treasurer
Ms Deborah Osgood - Trustee
Mr Patrick J Saccoz - Secretary
Ms Bridgette L Neisel - Board Member
Mr Clarence E Wills - Trustee
Mr Howard Rubin Jr - Secretary
Mr Patrick J Soccogna - Board Member
Mr Nelson J Wittenmyer Jr - Trustee
Mr Timothy P Malloy - Treasurer
Mr Howard S Rudbin Jr - Trustee
Ms Martha M Nosai - Trustee
Ms Nancy S McCann - President
Ms Cynthia Chaiten - Board Member
Ms Caprice H Bragg - Board Member
Mr Nelson J Wittenmyer Jr - Ex Officio Trustee
Ms Janet W Havener - Trustee
Mr Scott J Goyetche - Trustee
Ms Rebecca Brayton Bendlak - Past President
Ms Nancy L Griffith - Vice President
Ms Karen J Kannenberg - Trustee

Philanthropic Research
Company : 222
Nellie H Canfield Trust

Address : c o key trust company of ohio n a 800 superior ave oh 01 02 0420
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 828 9552
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 27 804
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 281 138 Total Annual Expenses 13 461 Organization
Stated Purpose Grants made to university hospitals of cleveland
Services University hospitals

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Company Of Ohio - Trustee

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 223
Nettie H Cook Fund A

Address : c o key trust co of oh 800 superior ave
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 828 9552
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 17 872
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 206 039 Total Annual Expenses 8 780 Organization Stated
Purpose Cleveland music school related activities Services
Cleveland music school settlement

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Company Of Ohio - Trustee
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Company : 224
Nina Norman Wain Family Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax : 
Email : 
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 51 000 estimated
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 1 623
020 Total Annual Expenses 308 737 Organization Stated Purpose
Support jewish community federation of cleveland Services
Case western reserve university corporate foundation relations
10900 euclid avenue nord hall 624 cleveland oh 44106 7232 wain
scholars Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described
in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code bellefaire
jewish children s bureau 22001 fairmount boulevard cleveland
oh 44118 friends campaign general support annual biathlon Camphill
village kimberton hills inc po box 155 kimberton pa 19442 0155
annual fund Chautauqua foundation inc po box 28 chautauqua
ny 14722 2003 annual campaign

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Erika Rudin Luria - Assistant Secretary
Mr Victor Gelb - Trustee
Ms Amy Garnitz - Trustee
Ms Beth Brandon - Trustee
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Mr Norman Wain - Trustee President
Mr David Goldberg - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Ms Nina Wain - Trustee VP
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Ms Bonnie Marks - Trustee
Mr Gordon H Safran - Trustee
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Company: 225
Noia Foundation

Address: c/o John Peca 12510 Mayfield Road
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44106
Phone: 216 421 1536
Fax: 
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 377,731
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 1,782,350
Total Annual Expenses: 216,108
Organization Stated Purpose: To support and initiate programs and projects with groups associated with the perpetuation of Italian American culture and ideals
Services: Support of Italian American culture programs

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Vincent C Campanella - Chief Financial Officer
Ms Corinne Dodero - Trustee
Mr Charles A Rini Sr - Trustee
Ms Anita Campanella Zaller - Trustee
Mr Sonny Orlando - Trustee
Mr Mark S Allio - Trustee
Ms Claire Rosacco - Trustee
Mr Charles M Ciumi - Trustee
Mr John Miceli - Trustee
Mr Dominic A Visconsi Sr - Trustee
Mr Peter A Spitalieri - Vice Chairman
Mr Anthony J Alexander - Trustee
Mr Theodore J Castele - Trustee
Mr Angelo Petitti Sr - Trustee
Mr Basil M Russo - Trustee
Mr Robert Rotatori - Trustee
Mr Louis A Telerico - Trustee
Mr Charles A Rini Sr - Trustee
Mr Joseph M Scaminace - Trustee
Mr Bruno Berardi - Executive Board Member
Mr Peter A Spitalieri - Vice Chairman
Mr James Pilla - Trustee
Mr Vincent C Campanella - Trustee
Mr Mark S Allio - Trustee
Mr Umberto Fedeli - Chairman
Mr Joseph J Sidari Jr - Trustee
Mr Richard Barone - Trustee
Mr David M DeRoma - Trustee
Mr Anthony J DiMare - Trustee
Ms Marilyn A Mannarino - Trustee
Mr Joseph J Sidari Jr - Trustee
Mr John A Peca Jr - Secretary Treasurer
Mr John A Peca Jr - Secretary Treasurer
Mr James G Pilla - Trustee
Mr Nicholas Orlando Sr - Trustee
Mr John Quagliata - Trustee
Mr Michael Taddeo - Trustee
Company : 226
Norma Ernie Siegler Family Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 293 357
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 169 738 Total Annual Expenses 1 017 983 Organization
Stated Purpose Support the jewish community of cleveland Services
Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described
in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code american
jewish joint distribution committee inc 711 third avenue
10th floor new york ny 10017 4014 doctor exchange program
4 000 00 bar ilan university of israel 235 park avenue
south third floor new york ny 10003 general purpose support
25 000 00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Sheila Allenick - Assistant Treasurer
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms Enid Rosenberg - Trustee
Ms Sally Ann Good - Trustee
Ms Marianne Lax - Assistant Secretary
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Mr Albert B Ratner - Trustee
Mr Jules Belkin - Trustee
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Company: 227
Norris Mary Jane McPherson Memorial Fund

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2823
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 318,069
Type of organization: Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 1,199,823
Total Annual Expenses: 45,621
Organization Stated Purpose:
To support Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo Ky Cemetery, Douglass Boulevard Christian Church, Masonic Homes of Kentucky, Inc., and Eastern Star Homes in Kentucky.

Services Payments:
Payments were made for the general support of Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo Ky Cemetery.
Payments were made for the general support of Eastern Star Homes in Kentucky.
Payments were made for the general support of Douglass Boulevard Christian Church.
Payments were made for the general support of Masonic Homes of Kentucky, Inc.

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Mr. Middleton Reutlinger Psc - Investment Advisor
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Company: 228
Northern Ohio Coalition Inc

Address: PO Box 15065
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 941 9700
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues 4 030
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 5 773 Total Annual Expenses 4 510 Organization Stated Purpose Provide financial support to gay and lesbian groups in the greater cleveland area Services All organizations receiving funds are actively working in the gay and lesbian community each group works to establish visibility provide support groups and gives legitimacy to the gay and lesbian community All organizations receiving funds are actively working in the gay and lesbian community each group works to establish visibility provide support groups and given legitimacy to the gay and lesbian community

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr James Dawson - Treasurer
Mr Lawrence Tucker - Corresponding Secretary
Mr Jeff Calloway - Recording Secretary
Mr Brian Kirch - 1st VP
Ms Katie Devring - President
Ms R Dunn - 2nd VP
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Company: 229
Northern Ohio Naiop Charities Inc

Address: 6785 Wallings Road
City, State, Zip: North Royalton, OH 44133
Phone: 440 582 1775
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 16 139
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Fund Raising Distribution Total End of Year Assets 36 520 Total
Annual Expenses 24 461 Organization Stated Purpose To contribute
to worthy 501 c 3 charities

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Traci Mockbee Hunt - Treasurer
Mr Patrick Finley - President
Mr Brian Owendoff - President Elect
Ms Linda Short - Secretary
Ms Sheila Westfall - Executive Director
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Company : 230
Officemax Charitable Foundation

Address : 3605 Warrensville center Road
City, State, Zip : Shaker Heights, OH 44122
Phone : 216 471 6900
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 435 457
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 633 518 Total Annual Expenses 254 915
Organization Stated Purpose The making of grants to 501 c 3 organizations
Services Grants to 501 c 3 organizations recipient of scholarships selected from applicants from general
public grants to individuals qualify because they are scholarship
awards grants to organizations qualify because they are only
to 501 c 3 organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Ross H Pollock - Trustee and Secretary
Mr Michael Feuer - Trustee President
Mr Michael Kileen - Trustee Secretary
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Company: 231
Ohio Elks Charitable Trust

Address: PO Box 1615
City, State, Zip: Elyria, OH 44036
Phone: 440 284 0004
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 659 382
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 1 134 893 Total Annual
Expenses 555 061 Organization Stated Purpose Charity and cerebral
palsy Services Grants to cerebral palsy rehabilitation centers
Scholarship programs educational awards Youth programs hoop
soccer shoots drug awareness youth activities Veterans hospitals
community service americanism special projects

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Douglas Schiefer - Trustee
Mr David A Mix - Trustee
Mr James M Baylor - Trustee
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Company : 232
Ohio Games

Address : 1468 West Ninth Street 825
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44113
Phone : 216 583 2439
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories Total End of Year Assets 0 Total Annual Expenses 15 051 Organization Stated Purpose To promote develop and support amateur sports Services Amateur sports program provided statewide amateur sports competition for individuals of all ages and skill levels

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr James Kahler - Director
Ms Heather Ettinger - Director
Mr John Ferchill - Director
Ms Susan Polakoff Shaw - Director
Mr John B McLendon Jr - Director
Mr David Nolan - Director
Ms Buffy Filippell - Director
Mr Harrison Dillard - Director
Mr Robert A Ranallo - Director
Mr Tom Wilson - Director
Mr Robert J Whidden - Director
Mr John Konstatinos - Director
Mr Nate Gray - Director
Dr Douglas Moodie - Director
Mr Roy Knapp - Director
Mr Joseph Wise - Director
Mr Leonard B Jackson - Director
Mr William Boag - Director
Mr Robert Dibiase - Director
Mr Roger Goudy - Director
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Company : 233
Painesville City Local Schools Educational Foundation

Address : 58 Jeffersod Street
City, State, Zip : Painesville, OH 44077
Phone : 440 392 5060
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 27 545
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End of Year Assets 133 627 Total Annual Expenses 8 953 Organization Stated Purpose Teacher grants

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Carol Johnson - Officer
Mr James Fodor - Committee Member
Ms Sue Dreitzler - Officer
Mr Terrell Dillard - Officer
Ms Abby DelaMotte - Vice President
Mr Michael Hanlon - Officer
Mr Paul Hach - Officer
Mr David Komjati - Officer
Mr Fred Pollutro - President
Mr George Wagner - Officer
Mr Joseph Mucciarone - Officer
Ms Mary Hada - Corresponding Secretary
Ms Karen Lawson - Officer
Ms Kristi Webster - Officer
Ms Patty Lyons - Recording Secretary
Mr Paul Speyer - Officer
Ms Gretchen Skok DiSanto - Officer
Ms Karen Grippi - Treasurer
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Company: 234
Peyback Foundation Inc

Address: 1360 East c o mai ing center Street Room 100
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 522 1200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 923 908
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Fund Raising Distribution Total End of Year Assets 1 424 631
Total Annual Expenses 546 316 Organization Stated Purpose
To promote the future success of disadvantaged youth by assisting programs that provide the necessary leadership and growth opportunities for youth who are at risk Services Basketball and football game ticket programs sponsored for children involved with organizations in the indianapolis area that provide the necessary leadership and growth opportunities for youth at risk Programs and events sponsored for athletes and at risk youth involved with struggling athletic departments and their related football teams from the inner city high schools of the indianapolis public schools system Thanksgiving and christmas holiday parties sponsored for children involved with organizations in the indianapolis new orleans and knoxville areas that provide the necessary leadership and growth opportunities for youth at risk Grants made to various organizations described in irc section 501 c 3 which involve programs that provide the necessary leadership and growth opportunities for youth at risk Ticket incentive program basketball and football game ticket programs sponsored for children involved with organizations in the indianapolis area that provide the necessary leadership and growth opportunities for youth at risk Peyton s pals in association with child advocats sponsored a series of monthly events that arb fun and an escape from inner city life and to give at risk youth the chance to learn about opportunities in life and live a healthy lifestyle Holiday happenings program thanksgiving and christmas holiday parties including toy drives sponsored for children involved with organizations in the indianapolis new orleans and knoxville areas that provide the necessary leadership and growth opportunities for youth at risk Grant program grants made to various organizations described in irc section 501 c 3 which involve programs that provide the necessary leadership and growth opportunities for youth at risk

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Peyton Manning - President and Trustee
Ms Ashley Manning - Vice President
Mr Ryan Robinson - Executive Director
Mr John Palguta - Assistant Secretary Trustee
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Company: 235
Plain Dealer Charities Inc

Address: 1801 Superior Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 999 4386
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 439,918
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets 272,137 Total Annual Expenses 351,042
Services Youth programs designed to provide young people various opportunities which they might not otherwise have. There are two programs.
Public health designed to aid the community in various areas of public health there are six programs.
Community outreach designed to provide assistance and support to social service organizations in the greater Cleveland area primarily through the holiday spirit program there are seventeen programs.
Education designed to aid the education system through donations to colleges, universities and special education functions and foundations there are sixteen programs.
Public health designed to aid the community in various areas of public health there are two programs.
Community outreach designed to provide assistance and support to social service organizations in the greater Cleveland area primarily in the holiday spirit program there are six programs.
Education designed to aid the education system through donations to colleges, universities and special education functions and foundations there are seven programs.

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Jerry Hoegner - Assistant Secretary and Treasurer
Mr Robert M Long - Vice President
Mr Richard A Morway - Secretary Treasurer
Ms Clara Roberts - Trustee
Mr Mark Russell - Trustee
Mr Terrance C Z Egger - President
Mr Richard A Morway - Secretary Treasurer
Mr Alex Machaskee - President
Ms Shirley Stineman - Trustee
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Company: 236
Porter J Rice Tw for Charities Acct No 001526003 063686500

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 55 168
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 735 878 Total Annual Expenses 30 450 Organization
Stated Purpose To support the salvation army associated charities
ymca ymca saint james episcopal church and titusville area
health foundation Services General ymca 201 w spring st titusville
pa 16354 General support titusville area health foundation 406
west oak st titusville pa 16354 General support the salvation
army p o box 634 titusville pa 16354 General support associated
charities 207 n martin st titusville pa 16354 Payments were made
for the general support of titusville area health foundation
Payments were made for the general support of the salvation
army Payments were made for the general support of associated
charities Payments were made for the general support of saint
james episcopal church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 237
Price Trust Fund

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 232 800
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 3 867 762 Total Annual Expenses 131 899 Organization
Stated Purpose To support the university of louisville foundation
Services Payments were made for the general support of the
university of louisville foundation

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 238
Ray G Marston Trust Fbo Pine Tree Society for Crippled Children

Address: C o Key trust co 800 superior tr tax Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9536
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 31 863
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 496 746 Total Annual Expenses 15 536 Organization
Stated Purpose Pine tree society for crippled children Services
Pine tree society for crippled children

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key National Trust Co - Trustee
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Company: 239
Rebecca Davis Tw for Charity Acct No 001346006 061009200

Address: National city bank of pennsylvania
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 1 533 041
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 11 294 047 Total Annual Expenses 285 796 Organization
Stated Purpose To support hebron yeshiva in jerusalem albert
einstein college of medicine hebrew union college united jewish
communities hadassah the women s zionist organization b nai
b rith hillel foundation american red mogen david for israel
inc brandeis university and american jewish archives Services
Payments were made for the general support of hebron yeshiva
in jerusalem Payments were made for the general support of albert
einstein college medicine Payments were made for the general
support of hebrew union college Payments were made for the general
support of united jewish communities

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 240
Rebecca Lynn Crawford Charitable Tr

Address : National city bank of pennsylvania
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 2934
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 900
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 189 272 Total Annual Expenses
3 288 Organization Stated Purpose To support st john s ev
lutheran church Services Payments to st john s ev lutheran
church for general support

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 241
Reitmeier Charitable Trust U w Fund A

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 123,949
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 2,050,104
Total Annual Expenses: 67,015
Organization Stated Purpose: To support Lincoln Heritage Council Boy Scouts of America, Bellarmine College, and Lexington Theological Seminary

Services: Payments were made for the general support of Lincoln Heritage Council Boy Scouts of America, Bellarmine College, and Lexington Theological Seminary.

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Philanthropic Research
Copyright 2008 All Rights Reserved.
Company: 242
Retired Senior Volunteer Program of Cleveland Inc

Address: 4614 Prospect Avenue 205
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44103
Phone: 216 391 9500
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 1 456 857
Employees 41
Type of organization: Voluntarism Promotion
Total End of Year
Assets 1 421 724
Total Annual Expenses 737 731
Organization

Stated Purpose: Provide seniors with opportunities to serve non-profit community services. Social work recruits, interviews, and places senior citizens in volunteer assignments with public and private non-profit agencies and provides senior citizens with the ongoing supportive services that are necessitated by their services.

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Thomas G Clevidence - Vice President
Ms Laura Scharf - Trustee
Mr Robert Maher - Trustee
Mr Charles Thigpen - Trustee
Mr L Goodman - Trustee
Mr H Eugene Wagner - Secretary
Mr William Leahy - Trustee
Mr Leroy Parks Jr - Trustee
Ms Joy Banish - Executive Director
Mr P Wasserstrom - Trustee
Mr Michael Smith - Trustee
Mr Robert Harger - Treasurer
Mr David O Loughlin - Trustee
Mr Andrew Venabel Jr - Trustee
Mr Leonard Schwartz - Lifetime Trustee
Dr Shirley Seaton - Trustee
Ms Marcy Schriebman - Trustee
Ms Clara Spath - Trustee
Ms Becky Moldaver - Trustee
Mr Douglas Bennet - Trustee
Mr Ivan Gelfand - Associate Member
Mr Dan Biello - Trustee
Mr Elving Otero - Trustee
Mr Thomas Ohliger - Trustee
Mr Stanley Wertheim - Lifetime Trustee
Mr Leonard Ronis - Trustee
Ms Dorothy Noga - Trustee
Mr Edward Cunneen - Lifetime Trustee
Ms Catherine Thomas - Trustee
Mr Jay Siegel - Trustee
The Honorable Louis Stokes - Trustee
Ms Joy Houck - Trustee
Ms Janice Dzigiel - Vice President
Mr Gary Bombei - President
Company: 243
Richard E Fuller Trust 414 1856

Address: 800 c o keybank national association c o 4th Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9535
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 97 248
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 831 435 Total Annual Expenses 67 227 Organization
Stated Purpose Trust distributed its income to the seattle foundation
pursuant to the trust instrument Services Seattle foundation

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Company Of North - Trustee

Philanthropic Research
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Company: 244
Richard S Huestis Trust Key Bank of Southerm Maine Tr

Address: C o Key trust co 800 superior tr tax Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9536
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 38 739
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 2 021 227 Total Annual Expenses 107 953 Organization
Stated Purpose Church Services Clark burrows committee chairman

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 245
Richman Family Foundation

Address: 31100 Solon Road
City, State, Zip: Solon, OH 44139
Phone: 440 498 9800
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 2 291
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 80 542 Total Annual Expenses 5 116 Organization Stated
Purpose To assist in the cure and prevention of the many forms
of cancer and the reduction of the debilitating effects of the
disease

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Dennis Richman - Vice President
Ms Beatrice Richman - Trustee
Mr Fred Richman - Chairman
Mr Joel Richman - Vice President
Mr Stephen Richman - President
Ms S Chamberlin - Secretary Treasurer
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Company : 246
Rina Samuel M Frankel Family Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 11 023
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 459 166
Total Annual Expenses 73 000 Organization Stated Purpose Support
jewish community federation Services Grants and allocations
to charitable organizations described in section 501 c 3
of the internal revenue code agnon school 26500 shaker boulevard
beachwood oh 44122 7116 Jewish community federation of cleveland
1750 euclid avenue cleveland oh 44115 Cleveland hebrew school
and institute 25400 fairmount boulevard cleveland oh 44122
2256 Friends of the aaron garber library 26500 shaker boulevard
cleveland oh 44122 7116

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Peter Rzepka - Trustee
Mr Samuel M Frankel - Trustee Chair
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Harley I Gross - Trustee
Mr Ivan A Soclof - Trustee
Mr Milton S Maltz - Trustee
Mr Charles A Ratner - Trustee
Dr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Ms Rina Frankel - Trustee President
Mr Alan Goldman - Assistant Secretary
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Company: 247
Riverside Cemetery Foundation

Address: 3607 Pearl Road
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44109
Phone: 216 351 4800
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues 11 103
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 12 042
Total Annual Expenses 3 282 Organization Stated Purpose Renovation and maintenance of historical structures

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Donald Obert - President
Mr Jay N Reynolds - Vice President
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Company : 248
Robert A Novinger Tr Uw 08820003

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 2934
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 18 745
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 501 877 Total Annual Expenses 19 780 Organization
Stated Purpose To provide support for various religious and
charitable organizations Services Payments for the support
of indian village church of god Payments for the support of auburn
presbyterian church inc Payments for the support of the salvation
army Payments for the support of united presbyterian church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 249
Robert R Rhodes Tr

Address : 800 keybank n a Avenue oh 01 02 0420 Fourth
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 2 936 963
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 37 397 081 Total Annual Expenses 2 892 099

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 250
Robert S Sylvia K Reitman Family Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 556,051
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 2,340
242 Total Annual Expenses 130,276 Organization Stated Purpose
Support Jewish community federation of Cleveland Services
Grants and allocations of charitable organizations described in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Victor Gelb - Trustee
Ms Alayne Reitman - Trustee VP
Mr Gary Gross - Trustee
Mr Robert Reitman - Trustee Chair
Mr Michael Wager - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Ms Sylvia Reitman - Trustee President
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Ms H Milgrom - Secretary
Mr Scott Reitman - Trustee VP
Mr William Heller - Trustee
Mr Alan Goldman - Assistant Secretary
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Company : 251
Rosa Keller Tr A Ua

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax : 
Email : 
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 6 776
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 218 915 Total Annual Expenses
5 297 Organization Stated Purpose To support kosair charities
committee inc Services Payments were made to support kosair
charities committee inc

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 252
Rose Keller Tr B Tr Ua

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax : 
Email : 
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 8 301
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 264 893 Total Annual Expenses 5 238 Organization Stated
Purpose To support good samaritan center Services Payments
were made for the general support of good samaritan center

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Sallie Tod Testamentary Trust Fbo the Home for the Aged Women

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2724
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 58,961
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 726,179 Total Annual Expenses 23,291 Organization
Stated Purpose To support paisley house home for aged women Services
Provided financial support to paisley house home for aged women
Provided financial support to paisley house home for aged women

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Sanford Anita Simon Family Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: $42,288
Type of organization: Philanthropy, Voluntarism, Grantmaking, Foundation
Single Organization Support: Total End of Year Assets: $852,500
Annual Expenses: $42,250
Organization Stated Purpose: Support
jewish community federation of cleveland

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Victor Gelb - Trustee
Mr Michael J Slomak - Trustee
Mr Charles Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms Sheila Allenick - Assistant Treasurer
Ms Tracy Sweet - Assistant Secretary
Mr Sanford Simon - Trustee, VP
Mr Robert Simon - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Henry Jay Goodman - Trustee, VP
Mr Jordan C Band - Trustee
Ms Ellen S Chernikoff - Trustee, President
Ms Marianne Lax - Assistant Secretary
Mr Lawrence R Chernikoff - Trustee
Mr Robert D Deitz - Trustee
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Sarvodaya Foundation

Address: 5455 Broadview Road
City, State, Zip: Parma, OH 44134
Phone: 216 749 1400
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 16 100
Type of organization Community Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets 20 010
Total Annual Expenses 18 045

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Niti Mehta - President
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Second New St Paul Housing Incorporated

Address: 23875 Commerce park Road
City, State, Zip: Beachwood, OH 44122
Phone: 216 591 0881
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 464 087
Employees 5
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross
Categories
Total End of Year
Assets 601 935
Total Annual Expenses 473 027
Organization Stated Purpose
Housing for low income
elderly and the disabled
Services
Housing for low income
disabled and elderly

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Vivian Smith Dixon - President
Mr Leroy Johnson - Treasurer
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Company : 257
Sherwick Fund

Address : 1422 Euclid Avenue Suite 1300
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 861 3810
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 1 668 249
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross
Categories Total End of Year Assets 28 964 933 Total Annual
Expenses 1 639 367 Organization Stated Purpose Support of
the cleveland foundation Services Greater cleveland neighborhood
centers association nca financial technical assistance program
25 000 00 cleveland social venture partners bridge operating
support 5 000 00 ideastream broadcast expansion project 30
000 00 hawken school capital and endowment costs 150 000 00
cleveland botanical garden general support 5 000 00 the cleveland
clinic foundation general support 3 000 00 the cleveland museum
of art general support 3000 00 The sherwick fund was ruled
to be an organization described in section 509 a 3 retroactive
to january 1 970 by letter from the internal revenue service
dated february 23 1973 under its articles of incorporation
it is organized and operates for charitable educational and
scientific purposes by making distributions which exclusively
benefit or carry out the charitable educational and scientific
purposes of the cleveland foundation a section 170 b 1 a
vi and 509 a 1 organization

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Steward Kohi - Trustee
Ms Beth Darmstadter - Secretary
Ms Jacqueline F Woods - VP Trustee
Ms Heather Sherwin - VP Trustee
Mr J T Mullen - Treasurer
Mr John Sherwin Jr - President Trustee
Ms Heather Sherwin - VP Trustee
Mr David W Whitehead - Trustee
Mr Steward Kohl - Trustee
Mr John Sherwin Jr - President Trustee
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Company: 258
Sherwood Forest Charities

Address: 8500 Sweet valley Drive
City, State, Zip: Valley View, OH 44125
Phone: 216 901 5800
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 335,000 estimated
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets 495 Total Annual Expenses 0 Organization Stated Purpose
The primary exempt purpose of the organization is to enhance child based initiatives for the betterment of our future leaders

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Paul Kahalley - Treasurer
Mr Thomas C Porter - President
Mr David Wallace - Secretary
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Sidney J Georgia M Purdy Trust Fund

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2934
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 118 780
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 1 161 444 Total Annual Expenses 43 891 Organization
Stated Purpose To provide general support for four churches
and fund scholarships Services Holmes county school district
7930 mount vernon nazarene univ 1000 First presbyterian church
7994 united methodist church of letart 7994 St johns united
church 7994 united methodist church of killbuck 3997 The organization
provided funds to the west homeless school district which in
turn provided scholarships during year to graduates of west homeless
high school Provide support to united methodist church of letart
Provide support to st john s united church of christ Provide
funding for scholarships for west holmes school dist graduates
Provide support to first presbyterian church of cambridge

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Wayne County National Bank - Trustee
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Company: 260
Sisters of Charity Foundation of South Carolina

Address: 2351 East 22nd Street
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 696 5560
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues $797,978
Employees 7
Type of organization Community Foundation Total End of Year
Assets $83,281,524 Total Annual Expenses $4,071,459 Organization
Stated Purpose Support the sisters of charity of St. Augustine
Services The foundation is the sole member of the South Carolina
for fathers and families a South Carolina 501 c 3 corporation
dedicated to providing father assistance throughout the state
The Sisters of Charity Foundation of South Carolina is a ministry
of the Sisters of Charity of St. Augustine and is based upon
the gospel values, Catholic social teaching, and charitable mission
of the Sisters and the Roman Catholic Church. The foundation's
focus is to address the needs of the poor and the underserved
by understanding the root causes of poverty, nurturing the growth
of healthy communities emphasizing youth and family and measuring
the outcomes of these efforts.

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr. Robert C Maynard - Assistant Secretary
Sr. Mary Patricia Barrett - Trustee
Mr. Richard C Wade - Trustee
Mr. John A Boudreaux - Trustee
Ms. Juanita W Brown - Trustee
Mr. Thomas Keith - Executive Director
Mr. John T Faulstich - Assistant Treasurer
Mr. Mitchell Watson - Trustee
Mr. William L Otis Jr - Trustee
The Reverend Ronnie E Brailsford - Trustee
Mr. R O Wolfe - Trustee
Mr. Thomas N McLean - Trustee
Ms. Patricia D Littlejohn - Assistant Executive Director
Mr. Kevin A Hall - Trustee
Ms. Christina Hoefer Myers - Trustee
Mr. John CB Smith Jr - Trustee
Sr. Miriam Erb - Trustee
Mr. William D Foiles - Trustee
Mr. Dennis Atwood - Trustee
Ms. Susanna H Krey - Trustee
Ms. Alice W Hurley - Trustee
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Slovene Home for the Aged Foundation

Address: 18621 Neff Road
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44119
Phone: 216 486 0268
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues 1,065,963
Type of organization: Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets: 12,371,537
Total Annual Expenses: 63,080
Organization Stated Purpose: The foundation serves as the fundraising organization for the Slovene home for the aged which operates a 150 bed skilled nursing home. Residents of the home who are unable to pay the full cost of care are supported by governmental programs and charitable support.

Services: The foundation serves as the fundraising organization for the Slovene home for the aged which operates a 150 bed skilled nursing home. Residents of the home who are unable to pay the full cost of care are supported by governmental programs and charitable support.

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Mr Raymond Marvar - Trustee
Mr Douglas Elersich - Trustee
Mr Fred Kuhar - Trustee
Mr Richard Tomsic - Trustee
Mr Allen Fillpic - Trustee
Mr Donald J Anzells - Trustee
Mr William Glavac - Trustee
Mr Joseph Miskulin - Trustee
Mr Thomas Lobe - Trustee
Mr Jean Krizman - Trustee
Mr Edward Hurtuk - Trustee
Ms Maria Heckaman - Trustee
Ms Carol Miller - Trustee
Mr James Kozel - Trustee
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Company: 262 Ss d Foundation

Address: c/o Michael Meissner 4900 Key Tower 127 Public Square
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 479 8593
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues 21 434
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation 
Total End of Year Assets 425 198 
Total Annual Expenses 18 421 
Organization Stated Purpose Cops kids 6 000 reaching heights 500 united way 375 turnaround management association 300 breakout fitness 1 000 n olmsted schools foundation 500 st wendelin church 3 500 solon high school athletic boosters 100 bedford city schools foundation 1 125 county bar association foundation 1 000 cleveland bar foundation 500 muscular dystrophy association 100 nordonia schools foundation 150 Services Cops kids 6 000 reaching heights 500 united way 375 turnaround management association 300 breakout fitness 1 000 n olmsted schools foundation 500 st wendelin church 3 500 solon high school athletic boosters 100 bedford city schools foundation 1 125 county bar association foundation 1 000 cleveland bar foundation 500 muscular dystrophy association 100 nordonia schools foundation 150 

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr G Christopher Meyer - Trustee and VP
Mr Terrence G Perris - Trustee VP
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St Christophers Fund

Address : 800 c o keybank n a Avenue oh 01 02 0420 Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 415 000 estimated
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End of Year Assets 12 691 809 Total Annual Expenses 624 409 Organization Stated Purpose Support various hospitals

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 264
St Francis General Purpose Fund Kentucky Trust Co Trustee

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 1 594
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 77 724 Total Annual Expenses 1 257 Organization Stated Purpose To support st francis in the fields Services Payments were made for the general support of st francis in the fields

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: St Vincent Charity Ministries

Address: 2351 East 22nd Street
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 696 5560
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 3,461,023
Type of organization: Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets: 41,055,752
Total Annual Expenses: 479,177
Organization Stated Purpose: Support the sisters of charity of St. Augustine
Services: CSA St Vincent Charity Ministries is dedicated to the charitable, educational, scientific, and religious purposes of the sisters of charity of St. Augustine and the Roman Catholic Church. Various programs are supported, including support of nursing education and chemicals dependency programs. Support of nursing and other professional education activities which promote collaboration on health and safety issues in the community as well as increase awareness of challenges to health access faced by the poor and underserved. Support of hospital dependency program.

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Robert C Maynard - Assistant Secretary
Sr Judith Ann Karam CSA - Board of Directors
Sr Judith Ann Karam - Board of Directors
Sr Cheryl Keehner - Board of Directors
Sr Mary Patricia Barrett - Board of Directors
Mr John T Faulstich - Board of Directors
Sr Cheryl Keehner - Board of Directors
Mr John T Faulstich - Board of Directors
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Company: 266
Starling W James Bessie L James Charitable Tr

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 9631
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 37,829
Type of organization: Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: 552,745
Total Annual Expenses: 32,265
Organization Stated Purpose: To support Indianapolis public schools scholarship programs
Services Provided: Financial support to the Indianapolis public schools scholarship program

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 267
Stuart P Hemphill Tr B

Address : National city bank of Key
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 22 945
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 448 356 Total Annual Expenses 10 664 Organization
Stated Purpose To support thomas jefferson university ephrim
mcdowell memorial hospital and presbyterian church of danville
ky Services Payments were made for the general support of
presbyterian church of danville ky Payments were made for the
general support of thomas jefferson university Payments were
made for the general support of ephrim mcdowell memorial hospital

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 268
Sue F McGowan Tr A Uw

Address : National city bank of kentucky
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax : 
Email : 
Web : 

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 8 404
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 306 604 Total Annual Expenses 8 570 Organization Stated Purpose To support the university of louisville foundation Services Payments were made for the general support of the university of louisville foundation

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 269
Susan Joel Hyatt Family Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 22,429
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End of Year Assets 358,164 Total Annual Expenses 101,700 Organization Stated Purpose Support Jewish Community Federation of Cleveland Services Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described in section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Charles Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms Susan Hyatt - Trustee VP
Ms Susan Hurwitz - Trustee
Ms Amy Morgenstern - Trustee
Mr Robert Duvin - Trustee
Mr Joel Hyatt - Trustee President
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
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Company: The Peggy John Garson Family Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax: 
Email: 
Web: 

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues: $389,080
Type of organization: Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation: Total End of Year Assets: $701,827
Total Annual Expenses: $22,246
Organization Stated Purpose: Support the Jewish community federation of Cleveland. Services: Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described in section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Ms Erika Rudin Luria - Assistant Secretary
Mr John D Garson - Trustee President
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Ms Marlyn B Jaffe - Trustee
Ms Peggy Garson - Trustee VP
Mr Chris Garson - Trustee VP
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Ms Bonnie Marks - Trustee
Mr Norton W Rose - Trustee
Mr Keith Libman - Trustee
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The Bertha Harry Bailen Endowment Fund

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 8238
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: $45,899
Type of organization: Private Independent Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: $867,513
Total Annual Expenses: $57,400

Organization Stated Purpose:
To support Jewish Community Center, Spalding University, and Kosair Charities Committee Inc.
Services Payments were made for the general support of Jewish Community Center,
Payments were made for the general support of Kosair Charities Committee Inc.
Payments were made for the general support of Spalding University.

Contact Name - Contact Title
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The dalene Marie Zinkan Charitable Foundation

Address : 10574 Ravenna Road
City, State, Zip : Twinsburg, OH  44087
Phone : 330 487 1500
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 35 690
Type of organization Private Grantmaking Foundation Total End of Year Assets 10 665 Total Annual Expenses 25 025 Organization Stated Purpose The primary exempt purpose is to provide support for research and development on motor neuron diseases during 2003 it provided funding to the cleveland clinic foundation program in motor neuron research

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr K James Zinkan - Director and President
Ms S M Carter - Director
Ms Nancy E Hogan - Director
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The Joseph C Monastra Foundation for Pancreatic Cancer Research

Address: 5000 Chagrin Blvd
City, State, Zip: Shaker Heights, OH 44122
Phone: 216 752 1121
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: $85,981
Type of organization: Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets: $46,995
Total Annual Expenses: $38,986
Organization Stated Purpose:
Engage in charitable educational and scientific endeavors and other activities directed at eradication of cancer specifically pancreatic cancer activities include fundraising events and requests from business and individual contributors.

Services:
Grant paid January 2004 to Johns Hopkins Medical Institution Department of Pathologic

Contact Name - Contact Title:
Ms Monica Monastra Lodge - Treasurer
Mr. Carl J Monastra - Board Member
Mr. Charles G Pona - Board Member
Ms Grace Maureen Monastra - President
Ms Grace M Saunders - VP Secretary
Ralph Hurban, MD - Board Member
Ms Pamela Monastra Swanson - Secretary
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Thomas Joann Adler Family Foundation

Address: 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 203,531
Type of organization Public Foundation Total End of Year Assets
141,247 Total Annual Expenses 86,500 Organization Stated
Purpose Support Jewish Community Federation of Cleveland Services
Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described
in section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code American
Friends of Livnot U'Lehäbanot PO Box 811715 Boca Raton FL 33481
Livnot U'Lehäbanot Program in in Tzfat an Jerusalem 1 000

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Barry Reis - Trustee and Treasurer
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee President
Mr Alan Goldman - Assistant Secretary
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Company: 275
Tim Couch Foundation

Address: 1360 East img center Street Room 100
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 522 1200
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 49 566
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Fund Raising Distribution Total End of Year Assets 10 740 Total
Annual Expenses 58 560 Organization Stated Purpose To further religious charitable scientific literary and educational purposes by receiving funds from fund raising events investment income and contributions from individuals and the business community and making grants to organizations described in section 501 c 3 Services Grants made to organizations described in section 501 c 3 which operate charitable programs

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Timothy S Couch - President
Mr Peter Carfagna - Assistant Secretary
Mr Greg Couch - Secretary Treasurer
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Company: 276
Top 25 Fund Raisers Inc

Address: 7725 Cheshire Court
City, State, Zip: Mentor, OH 44060
Phone: 440 255 1074
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 9,526
Type of organization: Philanthropy, Voluntarism, and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets: 9,663
Total Annual Expenses: 4,784
Organization Stated Purpose: Education, music appreciation

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms K Dykstra - Secretary
Mr Jerry Cope - President
Mr Keith Bergoch - Vice President
Mr Kevin Middaugh - Treasurer
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Company: 277
Treu Mart Fund

Address: 1422 Euclid Avenue Suite 1300
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 861 3810
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:

Annual Revenues: 756,915

Type of organization: Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories

Total End of Year Assets: 18,567,972
Total Annual Expenses: 1,030,620
Organization Stated Purpose: Support of the cleveland foundation Services
T2003 0006 great lakes theater festival 2003 2004 season and summer festival repertory programming in 2004 T2003 0007 citizens academy chief administrative officer position T2002 0321 the cleveland foundation inc operating support for conference center The treu mart fund t2002 0300 the jewish community federation of cleveland strategic planning T2002 0321 the cleveland foundation inc operating support for conference center 75,000.00 t2003 0011 the foundation center operating support for cleveland office 3,000.00 t2004 003 case western reserve university office of university development treu mart youth initiative project 100,000.00 t2004 0015 board of cuyahoga county commissioners invest in children years 7 9 100,000.00 t2004 0017 adoption network cleveland adopt cuyahoga s kids initiative 15,000.00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Amy M Morgenstern - Trustee
Mr J T Mullen - Treasurer
Mr Henry J Goodman - Trustee
Ms Hanna H Bartlett - Trustee
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Mr Albert B Ratner - VP Trustee
Ms Karen M Sayre - Assistant Secretary
Mr Arthur W Treuhaft - President Trustee
Ms Mary Louise Hahn - Trustee
Mr Steven A Minter - Trustee
Mr Barry Reis - Assistant Treasurer
Ms Adele Z Silver - Trustee
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Company: 278
Trust Uw Sallie Tod for St John S

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2724
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 26 949
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 317 629 Total Annual Expenses 21 094 Organization
Stated Purpose To support st john s episcopal church Services
Provided financial support to st john s episcopal church
Provided financial support to st john s episcopal church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 279
United Black Fund of Greater Cleveland Inc

Address: 1621 Euclid Avenue 830
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 566 9263
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 1 407 762
Employees 6

Type of organization: Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets 2 068 228
Total Annual Expenses 1 203 575
Organization Stated Purpose: To provide financial assistance to not for profit organizations
Services Allocation of costs incurred to administer program services other than direct grant award
Grant awards to various not for profit organizations services vary to each grant award

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Lynn Johnson - Director
Mr Lonzo Coleman - Director
Dr Roderick H Adams Jr - Director
Ms Laura Johnson - Director
Ms Vivian Davis - Director
Ms Lorna Wisham - Director
Ms Deborah Perkins - Director
Dr Wanda Jean L Green - Director
Mr E Black - Director
Ms Ruby L Terry - Executive Director
Mr Carl V DuBose - Director
Ms Novella Lockett - Director
Dr Edgar B Jackson Jr - Director
Mrs Carol Ferrell Jones - Director
Ms Tracy A Oliver - Director
Mr Robert Dibiasio - Director
Ms Rosalind G Strickland - Director
Mr Martin H Lax - Director
Ms Stephanie W Turner - Director
Mr Samuel H Miller - Director
Mr Douglas E Bennett - Director
Ms K M Hall - Director
Mr Gary Jacqueline Johnson - Director
Mr Warren Washington - Director
Ms Barbara Reynolds - Director
Ms Betty Fleurimont - Director
Dr John W Ball - Director
Mr Robert B Caldwell - Director
Ms Debra A Green - Director
Mr Hilton O Smith - Director
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Company: 280
United Fund of Greater Springfield Springfield Mass

Address: key bank na 4900 tiedeman road
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44144
Phone: 216 813 4573
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded: 
Annual Revenues 4 000 estimated
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories Total End of Year Assets 211 254 Total Annual Expenses 14 869 Organization Stated Purpose Contribution to charitable organization Services Cash contribution to united way of pioneer valley springfield ma Cash contribution to united way of pioneer valley springfield ma 184 mill st po box 3040 springfield ma 01102 3040

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Bank NA - Trustee
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Company: 281
United Way of Greater Cleveland

Address: 1331 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: 216 436 2100
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues: 54 109 464
Employees: 127
Type of organization: Fund Raising
Organizations That Cross Categories
Total End of Year Assets: 60 303 744
Total Annual Expenses: 46 288 904

Organization Stated Purpose:
Raising allocating funds to solve community problems
Services:
Regional management operations of united way services offices
Literacy programs in greater cleveland community
Provided informational referral services to community
Allocations of funds to member agencies based on budgets and planning programs
agency relations regional relationships etc
Regional management operations of united way of greater cleveland offices
Allocations of funds to member agencies based on budgets and planning programs
agency relations regional relationships etc
Provided informational referral services to community

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Mary Sedlacek - Director Operations
Mr Kenneth Roberts - VP Human Resources
Mr Michael Headen - Director Finance
Mr Michael Headen - Director Finance
Mr K Michael Benz - President CEO
Mr Michael K Benz - President
Mr William Plato - Executive VP
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Company: 282
United Way of Lake County Inc

Address: 9285 Progress Parkway
City, State, Zip: Mentor, OH 44060
Phone: 440-352-3166
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 3,451,609
Employees 17
Type of organization: Fund Raising Organizations That Cross
Categories: Total End of Year Assets 5,231,197
Total Annual Expenses 3,346,902
Organization Stated Purpose: Voluntary community effort to identify, evaluate, and support current and emerging
needs in human services in Lake County. Community services
including planning, information, and referral services and community
and volunteer centers. Grants and allocations to tax-exempt organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr. William J. Horvath - Agency Representative
Ms. Rita McMahon - Panel Chair
Mr. Benedict A. Kolita - Board Member Emeritus
Mr. David W. Aldrup - Communications Chair
Mr. Michael P. Hanlon Jr. - Superintendent
Ms. Deborah Foley - Executive Director
Mr. Abraham Cantor - Panel Chair
Mr. John C. Redmond CPA - Treasurer
Mr. Melvin R. House Jr. - 2nd Vice Chair, Panel Chair
Ms. Melissa H. Ferguson - By Laws Chair
Mr. Joseph A. Cocozzo - Chair
Mr. Marc Moresky - Member at Large
Mr. Glenn L. Gilbert - 1st Vice Chair
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Company : 283
United Way of Medina

Address : 704 North Court Street
City, State, Zip : Medina, OH  44256
Phone : 330 725 3926
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 820 157
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross
Categories Total End of Year Assets 822 394 Total Annual Expenses
878 182 Organization Stated Purpose Charitable fund raising
and community building activities Services Served Medina county
Ohio for the purpose of federated charitable fund raising and
allocation of said funds to 23 participating charitable organizations
Recruited volunteers for member agencies 2 1 1 first call for
help program Served Medina county Ohio for the purpose of federated
charitable fund raising and allocation of funds to 25 partner
charitable organizations

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Roger Hassler - Trustee
Mr Craig Hassinger - Trustee
Mr William Hutson - Trustee
Mr Thomas W Carabin Jr - Secretary Treasurer
Mr James A Gerspacher - Chairman
Ms Amy L Demlow - Trustee
Mr Charles E Hawley - VP Fundraising
Ms Nancy L Abbot - Trustee
Mr T A Bretz - Trustee
Mr Chester J Pucilowski - Trustee
Mr Michael E Smith - VP Fundraising
Ms Tracy Green - Trustee
Mr Donald L Spickler - Chair Elect
Mr Edward J McKeon - Secretary Treasurer
Mr Robin Laubaugh - Trustee
Mr Keith B Hughes - Trustee
Dr Tim Earley - Trustee
Mr Roger Wright - Trustee
Mr A Alan Penn - Trustee
Ms Alison G Stubbendiek - VP Communications
Ms Lisa M Kerr - Trustee
Ms Cindy Fuller - Trustee
Mr Chad A Wilson - VP Communications
Mr Edward J McKeon - Chair
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Company : 284
University of Louisville Altsheler Trust Under Will

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax : 
Email : 
Web : 

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 22 845
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets 407 486
Total Annual Expenses 9 262
Organization Stated
Purpose: To support the university of louisville
Payments were made for the general support of the university of louisville

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 285
Venango Co Assoc Fir Blind Tua Integra Bank North Trustee

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8241
Fax : 
Email : 
Web : 

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 838
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation
Total End of Year
Assets 112 616
Total Annual Expenses 3 500
Organization Stated
Purpose: To support the venango county association for the blind

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 286
Vinnie Gangemi Fund

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 575 2630
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 3 641
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories Total End of Year Assets 0 Total Annual Expenses 93 708 Organization Stated Purpose To provide for the necessary advancement of funds to obtain organ transplants for needy individuals

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Thomas Hoffman - President
Mr Patrick Stinely - Treasurer
Ms Gina Allison - Secretary
The Reverend Thomas E Smith - Vice President
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Company : 287
W Paul Alice B Irwin Charitable Remainder Unitrust

Address : c o bank n a 800 superior ave oh 01 02 0421
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9798
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 7 632
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 108 344 Total Annual Expenses 7 582 Organization Stated Purpose Charitable contribution to tax exempt organization

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Trust Company - Trustee

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 288
Walter H Christen Charitable Trust

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 570 489
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 4 776 903 Total Annual Expenses 156 650 Organization
Stated Purpose To support the toledo museum of art toledo public
library st vincent medical center foundation flower hospital
riverside hospital boys club of toledo toledo hospital american
cancer st lukes hospital and toledo rotary foundation and toledo
community foundation Services Payments were made for the general
support of the toledo museum of art Payments were made for the
general support of toledo public library Payments were made for the
general support of st vincent medical center foundation Payments
were made for the general support of flower hospital

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 289
Walter S Burnham Foundation

Address : c o keybank n a 800 superior ave oh 01 02 0420
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 41 944
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End of Year Assets 655 332 Total Annual Expenses 36 829 Organization Stated Purpose Select men of lincoln Services Selectmen of lincoln c o william m norton chairman rd 1 box 1570 bristol vt 05433

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 290
Washburn E Williams Trust

Address : 800 c o keybank national assoc Avenue Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH  44114
Phone : 216 828 9535
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 34 471
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 484 225 Total Annual Expenses 15 330 Organization Stated Purpose The trust provides support for charitable and educational purposes Services Trust distributes income to the american red cross the university of maine at orono and the salvation army for charitable and support purposes

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 291
Washington S Marion C Tyler Memorial Fund

Address : 800 Superior Avenue trust tax Room Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone : 216 828 9770
Fax : 
Email : 
Web : 

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 43 539
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism and Grantmaking
Foundation Total End of Year Assets 2 766 473 Total Annual
Expenses 145 931 Organization Stated Purpose Public Services
University hospitals of cleveland

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company: 292
Wd Packard Packard Place

Address: C o Key bank na 800 superior trust tax Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9770
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 16 026
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 464 058 Total Annual Expenses 26 454 Organization
Stated Purpose To provide financial assistance to the salvation
army of cleveland and the w western reserve council for work
within the limits of trumbull county Services Western reserve
council for work within the limits of trumbull county 1662 mahoning
n w warren ohio 44483 Salvation army of cleveland 2507 east
22nd street cleveland ohio 44115

Contact Name - Contact Title
Mr Key Bank NA - Trustee
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Wilbert Mildred Morrison Charitable Foundation

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2724
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 204,797
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 3,701,961 Total Annual Expenses 115,235 Organization Stated Purpose To provide financial support to the Youngstown foundation Services To provide financial support to the Youngstown foundation

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms. Ruth Stevenson - Co Trustee

Philanthropic Research
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Wilbur E Feldkamp Trust

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 2724
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 11,877
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 246,636 Total Annual Expenses 10,761 Organization Stated Purpose For the up keep maintenance and repair of church property Services Payments were made for the general support of Bethlehem United Church of Christ

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Willard B Lulah M Warring Fund

Address: 800 c o keybank Avenue Fourth Floor
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: 216 828 9534
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 76,303
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 2,051,624
Total Annual Expenses 131,913
Organization Stated Purpose: Support of medical research Services Continuing funding of research projects at the division of endocrinology metabolism in the department of medicine of the albany medical college of albany ny

Contact Name - Contact Title
Phanthropic Research
Copyright 2008 All Rights Reserved.

William D Katharine H Goodwin Memorial Tr

Address: PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip: Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone: 216 222 9631
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Year Founded:
Annual Revenues 2,000 estimated
Type of organization Public Foundation
Total End of Year Assets 114,056
Total Annual Expenses 1,809
Organization Stated Purpose: To support waynesburg college Services Payments to support waynesburg college

Contact Name - Contact Title
Phanthropic Research
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Company : 297
William R Daniels Memorial Fund

Address : c o keybank n a 4900 tiedeman rd tr tax oh 01 49 0150
City, State, Zip : Brooklyn, OH  44144
Phone : 216 813 4598
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 677 987
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year
Assets 8 036 371 Total Annual Expenses 377 092 Organization
Stated Purpose To carry out the charitable purpose of specific
organizations in lakewood Services Lakewood little theatre
18041 51 lakewood kiwanis 36083 04 lakewood united methodist
180 415 28 lakewood christian church 18 041 51 lakewood hospital
foundation 108 249 15 Lakewood united methodist 159 465 14
lakewood christian church 15 946 49 beck center 15 946
49 lakewood hospital 95 679 07 lakewood kiwanis 31 893
00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Betty Tresise - Trustee
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Company : 298
WJ Hitchcock Tr Item 4b Fbo St Johns Church

Address : PO Box 94651
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 2724
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 4 678
Type of organization Fund Raising Organizations That Cross Categories Total End of Year Assets 232 230 Total Annual Expenses 13 393 Organization Stated Purpose To support st john s episcopal church of youngstown ohio Services Provided financial support to st john s episcopal church

Contact Name - Contact Title
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Company : 299
Wm B Griffen T a for Charities Acct No 001383009 061691800

Address : National city bank of pennsylvania
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44101
Phone : 216 222 8238
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 369 021
Type of organization Named Trust Foundation Total End of Year Assets 2 543 523 Total Annual Expenses 68 093 Organization Stated Purpose To support allegheny college and shriners hospital Services Payments were made for the general support of shriners hospital Payments were made for the general support of allegheny college

Contact Name - Contact Title

Philanthropic Research
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Company : 300
Wolf Family Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax : 
Email : 
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 55 595
Type of organization Philanthropy Voluntarism Grantmaking Foundation
Single Organization Support Total End of Year Assets 5 477
259 Total Annual Expenses 148 201 Organization Stated Purpose
Support jewish community federation of cleveland Services
Chagrin falls educational foundation inc po box 235 chagrin falls oh 44022 Case western reserve university school of medicine
Corporate foundation relations 10900 euclid avenue nord hall
624 cleveland oh 44106 7232 American ort inc cleveland chapter
3637 south green road 205 beachwood oh 44122 general support
Grants and allocations to charitable organizations described in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code american
national red cross greater cleveland chapter 3747 euclid avenue
cleveland oh 44115 2501 hero awards luncheon and awards ceremony

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Joan Swain - Trustee and VP
Mr Zachary T Paris - Trustee VP
Mr Charles M Edelsberg - Secretary
Mr James S Wolf - Trustee VP
Mr Thomas W Adler - Trustee
Mr John P Wolf - Trustee President
Mr Barry Reis - Treasurer
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Mr Norton W Rose - Trustee
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Company : 301
Zilber Family Foundation

Address : 1750 Euclid Avenue
City, State, Zip : Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone : 216 566 9200
Fax :
Email :
Web :

Year Founded :
Annual Revenues 11 841
Type of organization Private Independent Foundation Total End
of Year Assets 274 464 Total Annual Expenses 2 128 Organization
Stated Purpose Support the jewish community federation of cleveland
Services Grants and allocations to charitable organizations
describe in section 501 c 3 of the internal revenue code
case western reserve university office of the president cleveland
oh 44106 7001 10900 euclid avenue wruw radio station 250 00
jewish community federation of cleveland 1750 euclid avenue
cleveland oh 44115 denise luntz memorial fund 250 00

Contact Name - Contact Title
Ms Ruth W Zilber - Trustee and VP
Mr Barry Reis - Trustee Treasurer
Mr Sidney Zilber - Trustee President
Mr Joel Fox - Trustee
Mr Alan Goldman - Assistant Secretary
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